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Make Your .Reservations
For
St-:7...,...,,Cloud
Cottaies For the Next Winter
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HOBERT J\. FJDRO!'i,
" ltu·l'!ltl11iue" i\-rl•n WINNI P ulp.
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A nutl 11 11-wll11• lktl ('ru • <'tUUl,)lli&n retary or Wu Buker tu trnns t cr to the
will Ix, ht•!JUU Mo111l11.i:., 111'. a, 1rnt1 wil l ltl'd C..:ru•• Huch ruetllca l 11ot! @ur11lca l
ht• cto....-u on a11tl with "111·wl•Llcu day'' "uppllt>• anti u111>l<'mN1tary uo<I <11,, wry
(Nuv. JI) . l!O l>r. Llvi1111f!tou ••arnrnd, ft1UtlHtuff11 now lo Europe 11H &re nut
chalrwuu ut thtl ex:('(:utlv • cowwlttoo ot n1·ed1•<l by the army ohroud or ut homr,
thll ID'-'rk•u Jll'li CJrUl<H hu aru1ou nc<'d. th!'Hl' "to I)(' UHt•<I by tbc A111t•rh·11,1 lll'd
'l'he primary ubJ~-ct of till" t·1&mp11 l!JU, ( ro•• to nollt•ve ,mil •u11PIY llw l)r<'• ~whlch IH 10 IJc kuowu us tht• third lletl lug ot""1H of tile t•u1111trl1•• Involved l11
t ' ru ~ .. roll l'atll.'' wlll 00 to euroll uu.•w• th~ lflf•l wttr.''
"'"" ror ttr.>tJ ; hut, 111 fttltlltl on, • """ ·
1u,•cutorh•• or uw ,. ,.,1111111 •~ ure uuw
cn1I 1111w■ I tor , 15,00(1,()(WI fur th or- l••hiK nHlfh•. •ro llll'IO will h1• n,lde1I
guulzutlou Lo u ~, 1 t o l'Ollll)lt.\W IL wur ,.nu•ti nultt-rinl tht 111
A1m 1 rh.•tt 11 tt,,,1
ol.Jllgutiou14 Hl hom~ tt1 h l i1hroutl \\Ill 111,I t 1ru,« 8 thwlf hH Jii lu Fluro l)<'t 11ml thc-t-tt'
111tttl1'.
Ill h,• ,11, 1rll>11t !'tl l11 IIIC' ,•onntrlt••
Al thl• 11uuw tlrn(' lh111·,• will l1t 1 lt K·nt wl:p1•, 1 th•1 on:nnlt.11tlo11 l~ t•q1wl11dh11.f
111,l>t'ul "i for J'uml1it ull'lu, wlwn1 nt•t·t.•!11• 1ltM \\ u ,•. rt-lh•f 111·01,,(1' 11111 11rnl Whl'l'l\ lw•
1
,:i;ur), Lu IK.• t·omlu1 ·tul II) tlu 1 lo< ·ul ch111• lc.·111t . . t 1 11f tltP nn' IIJ!V"' or \\Ur. f11nil11 •,
h ·rre to olitul11 funtl r111· 11u~t.h_1tl l unil urnl ppltl(•111h:. till' th frPi,. I~ tHO!i1t oro111-,.1.::iurn "',
j 1tunnctltl , n..i 111 tJ11• l\11lk1111 , P olnml1 ,
J HirlllK thP \\Ill' ilu.•n • ,,i•n..• '"" 1111 11rnl ollu-r tin Mlf•ru 1-;ur11w1111 •11un1rl< • •
1 H,·,I ( •1•0 '"' nuuiutt 11 11 • 111 1 , " u 'r o 11111 •1
ohllµ-ut l~•n!-. naul 1u1tn.1111
,.,.
1
111111
J ,11111 t.lr hP In 1lw luh• 11 rtu~. uud h ll•r tht "' t ort1 h:11 n •11PI , 1111 .. lt1 tl ( r H"--;
11
t 11,-,,.,tu ioM roll 1·11 II 1ur 11w111h1 •1 111 1 1
11111 ... t r ;J! .... l' tl u• f u nil 11f
J.,,uuuooo. '4
I uliu \ t1 111M1llo1wil
Tiu• 0 111 ., ,,-,11 u1u&1 i:u th l .\ l·lll wtll ht 1
" Tl ii Ut1tl ('ro, .. uuthui·lth i.t rt •n ll11'
llW uw • 111 :'\o\t •111 IH.• r
lh ;t1 ll w n luul--hhtt.: ,:1·11t•ro..:l1 , 111' tl w
111 ,-th,'t 't 'PtlhlJ( )rni-. tlwrt· ,,Ht 1,,, .\nwrlt ·nu pt111ph • ,t11ri11i,c 1lu- ,,·11 r . u111l
o ttll 1:11 1111uuul 1•1111 t.ult~ 111 ~,J_1 lt'11 tlit 1 1l1t• lllt.'""''ll l ht,:li c·ol'ii of lh•tui,:- 11 1 hmn 1 • ,
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I p11per

tit. Olou•J '.rrtbun~.

(Jon1 rHt1
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I• In

C:bttrful Du& Dawmilll'd Mood.

I ht' l,(l'llll ilt.1

wull s.

Th•' l'lu mor

r,~

pul;II ,;,,1·~. an,I ill~n>fOff' of ue w,~
,l··.n:, •._.·, .. .. !.{ ...,1;.......::rZ.i~ -:-_ .... .. ~.- ·..
l111d.,·. Ill- 011 .r hi' l'o<'lleVft In en ourOKing ho mC' l11d11HLr)', too. For thl't! 0
p u rpo• r•, ht• oska C'onlfNIN to a 1111ro1>rl •
Nle SH)(),{)()() tn llll'(•8 llfatP th<> nppr<>'<I •
llllltC' 11rum111t of wood pulp In lhl~ COUil·
try rrom whl<'I! new•-prlnt pnl)('r con
111, .u111,I<'. 'rhe i-li'<'rc•t•ry nf A1r1t-ult11n•
1• to rorry out tlw 1,roJPC't.
Two-lhlril@ o r the pal)l'r ulled hy publlsh!'rs IH nrn,1<' from W<)()II oul p ionport•
tli l trom( •u11ttdu, 1111<1 thri "'"l>PIY In that
{'()Unlr~· I@ s te11dll~· dltnlnl•hlnK,
Am l' rl en 11 l}J'OllUNlon I• l o 00 @tl lllU•
l11l<••I . 01111 as qulrkl)' IIH ()(lkH lhll', h<'·
C'All:,.(' 11( t lit• lll'j(('lli llll()tl tor prin t ing
111111!'1' """ IO 11tv,, th<• 11uhlis hh111 t 11l11•ll',Y tllP ~u ,,port nn<I •<lrn11t11!(C" Ir tl o-

.. •..,,..,-,:, ..

·

Opl l111l1ffl.1 prevail@ In W11slllt11JlOD U
to I ltc MUC<'<'~•ful outcome ot the cbaott,·
11rt11II'~ In l!t'RHal with which the atl111h1l,;&t·utiou and the lawwnker8 ar"
wrestl111g.
'.!'he C•\IIIOI bnlldlt1g con lw llkcnl'<I
l o II IK'~ll'IC'-'<I <'11.v. wl1h on unny lmm111 Prl 11g ut lh1 Yery doors.
'l'h<• {'C bOC'II of trikes tbruout tht>
,·nuntrr MO nntl loud u~ Lhl•y l11•11 t ngnlust
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SPECIAL WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
SAYS "RECONSTRUCTION" CHIEF TOPIC
m:
lTo

RIGHT AT H OME AS BIJEAD MAKER

RED CROSS WILL CALL FOR ~EMBERS ANO AID NEXT NOVEMBER

12.00 A

"· 1919.

ST. CLO I>, 0 OEOLi\ COUNT\',

\ 'OLl 11\l tl 12, NO. 2-tJ IGIIT r'&OII!: . Tlll8 WUK,
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M

1·ullrou, 1 ntlJuMtmC'nl ,

ilH' l'PnsPtl 1)11 .,1 , Ph'., whlrith'M nml ron1·1t i!('.\rVfM.
Still /\rt~r l'wrrehir}' or Wnr not er.
frn111 u It <'or1w1,-.,
I 1t•u1 ·, 1 •I l't111 tty
I u 11,
II 111 I
h •lli(\1( 1 -nrX n w 1h11t Wlll"-lhllt' 11rf1tll'!o1 lt l"I ' li11lk1• d
1111 l lttll ti IH'o"' u1HI 1•011 ,1,1 lwtip tlnu.• wl1h IIJ)Oll fll 1 lu• 11,uhl ot tnO l'P ~olit• t juclct•

lhP otll Pr wil,p .. ,

'hl'f'-t'

rnr

tlil'1ll tn ht,i
'"1 f r t• .. " n n tl
llHIII~ - tp1t 1 .._ lf11 u . 111'4' hohhlmr op

lllt' llt lh ll lt Wtl!-4 1111turf\l

l<'ood t ·m1t1·0I. 1 r, ·n t11 wut nr 1wo rlH•(1 r:,1t. MP1•n cl 11 rln l.! r h t' f1t ·r frnt

,1r

t. t l111ntlou 1l "l t u ,·on ). t1 rt111l hillon l1•.1,d -..- i-t ttrlr1 1 ,
l11 tl1111 , 11 11' l11111d 1·<SI 11111 1 Oil<' lhl111t~ 11\111 nR to tltf' "l 1yk nnd wht\ l'1 fnl'r"' or 1tlturt• ~f•t•l, l1tK olullon , ur P f•r 11w cll11.LC lfllt· r,11·1,nt th lnu-.
h•lnl o r, n1o1 oothi11g hn, pr,·r dniu• h,•
OIH' qnt 11.i11011 frflq1w11t I~ IIPn rd tn
fo1'4 1 , JI Ot t-\ i ·l1 ,I lk,"\ tltl\ 1 r1111 ltlou~ th,w ... \\"n ir- liin~lun I
u ~ 10 "h.v lhf' 1•:ut1 1 nti."
wlw11 wttr wn.1'4 dt•t•l1H"l"'tl 1uul 1hrt1011t ,\1111••. tll)ol l'•J'l{'('l11llr lhP l ' nlt,•!I Slnl,••,
,!hi' i1111•u1l,011 of It
dhl not lun·p mort1 r,•llHh h• infn.1nn1lon
lt t·tl ( fl) .. t,I "Ill t.·t•h lh rt•1111hllll"14. l ti) - 111h:t11 l1 •11tl IIIUII.\' IO (''\ I H'i' I
J"PlP11 "11 1
h•,!lnuu 1 111 tlll' .\ nu•rlu111 JK •n plP l' .-, . from r11r1lwr 1IP111111Hlt1 fnr ........ , tnni ·t'
B1 •1ulj1bt11wnt 01ul t1.."t·ow,.t1·u tJou 11.n• ft I II tilt' <'riOll. ('1>1Hllt IO!n or I ht• Cl!'r1
11r1• ... i,..1•1I tu I tn PII\IN ' l'~lllp . Tiu• 1nun,,, 111 nttwr J)Pt1p l1•"'·" 1•0111h11it'll H r. 1•"11r ·
pro\lln,r to 1.., " tDU<'h uuuv knoU.v 1ffJ,tk nw n-.: 1u1.-1 tlui 11Pur 1·01lu1>M' or ihf\tr
tol• tl,•rl\t.•tl wlll ht• ll"''-'tl or , \mt•Pll'Hrt i•ornt ; " 1,111 \\ P 11111s t rt'1th.1 rnl~: r llmt our
thun ull lh<• ork th~ t wn • II{'('<' •nr,1· ~l1,t ft•. 11 111u,t qnPl'!"tionpc n N' hohlih tg up
J)Ul'JtHM' , HHtl tlu• HJ)J_"'o,111 thu "' H" nil IP"" \\t't'\' 111111 l1 1l111•dpr hit hy tlH' ,,nr
Io win tlw Wllr, a111t. •• 11r,r Rc•p •st'llt• ,vor 111ttl'l1ln11 n••rol monlh• ll<'flln, tht>
amila.
Ballintr and CUlllm■ nrml~tl<•<' wa11 1l11n!'d.
, ·(•h •,-tl 1-. HI lh ' t' l J.(Hrt ll•tl II h 11111ud11tt 111 1111 \\t•rt_• w••· iuHI lhul \\(' hn\' P ln
Luclry wtll be tbe J'OUAI m- wbo
11 lvl' put It, "lt' 111\ ••t1111P ut on1·1•."
tublta
..Ul
II•
a
bis
teature
or
u..
10 c·urr., 011 rut111l' tlro~rn111i,1
j ,.11 t1·r•t l ,1hllt,rntlo11~ In tll f\ m whl, •11 hnnnr
win ■ tbl ■ -.oun■ wom&11 tor a llelp,
1f lh" Ent.-utr
111.~ret •ervlf'P
~•h e " n rk or thP lt'!ll,ilMtnr 1. 1u1H'lt
Florkla
State
Fair,
.laclulOD'fW
..
" Tht• flr~l IUt-k t1r tht' Au wl'lt·IIH Ut•tl 1h- m11ml~ hull ht• ,11 d1ur"t' tl , Ill UHIH •
a t•tf<'<'IIYP. amt
cl llt'<'UM'tl lnformHt. Bread makllll bu DD t-.n
Hkl' lh(• l'OUl'N of J11Stlr
to .., bnt
t or ber. u proved by that H..-uia
Cru .. l • of l"Oll l'~t' . tu 1•nm11h1 f\• 11 olJI 'I 111,i 11w 11111 n( $1:;,ooo,nr,o, lh
1(4 1fl
N o'ft'mber 2:! t o 29 .
could not oh o• 11r••. !hi' 111111nc t'a!m pl't'valllng and matfon that Oerm
lut(•I.\' hold ont 11111
al'<f y 1lny8. or
l!Utlou~ t u AIIH'l'l l'll U hOlt l11•r 1111d all ~ f'ro
luu- trh•tl to (l1 1h' t'11tl1w tl1l' ,-.urnll
unll<ld'' 10, 11111 1111 ei-rt or hi• temper.
1
lolll(t'1II . WO such
ur .'' ulll Ur. t,•urroml. 111 RHIHHIIH:lluc
11111 011111 ""'"'' wilt t•nohl(• lt 10 - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - Th<• Sl'rlou"- of th<> IIDM't< Iii ,.,.. fhl'l'P montb11 It t
lnfnrn111tlon
lm1>11rtM
to
th<' pr,>l)Pr
llw ~111 •K•Hil,~ " Tiu• ort{Olllrtttlt111 t•lun..i, r•Hand ,,nt it w1 1rk nntl mnkt1 1•Cf1'1 ·Jl , 1•1
MN·tC<I. lw.,.e,,zr, tu the tl'm ta....,. of
1•1•· r:1f1.,,,.
lht' lnwmHk1'11 •a.ti In 11!1• IIPll'rmlnNI h('11<1qqiirlP.. In tbifl C'OUDfry?
u• ll !utni·,• poltc•,v, ' '' M ll<'ellll'IIII• 11 11 "' ai• 111 "1.... 1" 11 "' 1 " ' '"'Ill)'
1
4,fturl ij \Jf)tHI p1•11,•t.:• fH'uM t· ~ p t l1 .. ,,,.\, t)UIU l o '"t1111nff' lht• l,..., ,wro..,,lt y t f tht~,
If "''· w1 It ju•
hi<' to Pontlnu••
WU' Ill whlrh thr,- .. , allont th<'lr <Ill•
1
: 111o1
In prnJ.-..:t
unlt_•.,j
,\uwrh.,. n,r:ltn ttl1nt1,. 1W tomt•rlt"'lltl 1",lf•th:,
o,,. --.... r uia 4! ,
-T
!1"'"•
lhJ+.dl..,IPiltlfll·,.•-lftftt ta,
11
1
rl::::~e-~!.""
....
~~
:~~i.:1v
r 11rtotlN1,
114'<t
.
mnn11t'r
,
yl'l'
un·.
•
11
:11!0.1'.•1•~
(ll'<· ~' ••m.• ,.
, t ,,,;:(~~.:" .. 1111.11110~
11°1~l
lwlnlo{ uuith•. Pl'f,n 1/ it clnt.•~ n nt lnn1 ~ ln•fc,,,,t or wttllfn,r tnr 1111 11rrut•tlc ?
''TIW Ht•,1 <'rot' prntt rnro
n~ 1,rl ,•nrflh,.:1., · lht\ tt,,r1 <'rn..:-t t"' t111•11 lnµ , , .,. ,
'rh<' n,h·!'rllsl'm~nt h
1hr n 1lort•
thnt w-.•~ OIi lht• l"Hr r11 ,•, 1 •
n111rily \\lthbi tlw rM,I ur 1mhlll'l,l'Bllh 1•hlt•t ftffP11II0111 uu,t <•IIO'r~." lo• th!' ,1,,
C'h(\(\rfutn "'· p1"f 1 vull"'. 11rnl thP r,,,,,_ 111<'11I or W11r to I'll Ill<' town o! Nitro,
ttnfl , lit Rim v11rt h.:ulnrly at ~,n rl'}r n- ,·l'Joprn•'nt or n dt111rlr 1l.-fi11Pfl hm1u •
\ ' t,: r,E r~: J. J,"'lllf'P.
11. (.'oh•mun , \\lfe, of 1'\ l"'..,,tnunPl''N 'lirl~• In,:: Is ('nrr<'nf thnt. <lt'sl)lil' thC' r lnmor \\-. , ·11 ., h111lt ll,v lhP On,~1•1·nm , 1 11r nt ft
1ltm \\ llh ofth•tnl 1u.·tl, ltlt•~ l•'1•th. rnl. pr, li;:ru m , "h ll'11 ulr• •n d, hll'll1tltl1.1 r- .n~ · 1
ror lhi•. lhnl. nntl <•var.vthllll{, th e(•tl!lll • C'r ~, or ~ifl.oon.ooo 11ml tu 11i,,t1 ft1r mnkKini<', ,111tl l0t·11I . Th<' Ht-ti ('ro
will tP11111IIP 111~•,111r•'<lm• • ,.,,. lll~A~1'1-l ll lils•intmf'e Publlt 8 h1Hll rws.
1l011 llllHlor, I• l11defutlg11l,ll' Ir, IJH 14·
try hn nnt ~on<' to ttw howwmv111 ;l"f't l11g f-lmokP IPi;;1.1 1mw<lt1r nnlr tflll dnyflf,
,.<t•k 1101 I lo 11t1 11l
Hl•:1, 11,:~-. "
wlih"•t1rt'l1tl
· 1•n1,11:-.n
T hi' o ... ~•oln 111~11
In uudom~
dn1rd1 thut
ottulrs.
t:lhl'pl<'111-tn1·t•
leeH• nud I '1l l<Ht;:- wn.v front d ofng Rn.
I h'ftll' th<' ,rnrk "'
"' ~dhl\11 (1 11(1 th(• Kl•• ,.,..~
notl1h1J(
" ·Ill glvti.
whrn ll<'tlvlt .,· "'' """'' llf'l'ftUJI<' the war
111 ,II ht•• or"•" ZU I 1" " , hut II \\ 1II {'II • 1'l ,AN. !"lllllnni'ol
IIOMt:-t"EJ!\' 11 ' 1•: 11I0110lt.... trlltl!'tl ~ •htl<ll will he Ol)('lll'd IO n-lllwl ot hrr hu~be11<1'11 flo<•k.
luu1 t1nt1,,11 '" N'"'JK'Hl~lMf:\ for r(\O(lw<'d
th•u, n r to Mlt J'IPIPmNll uttwr ugt t1dt · OPJ;lt ,\1'1t>:\:-t, mon• FIUWl'-.\lll I~ M o11il1t~• Hh,rntng. Rt.•pt. • '111..H' 1•nn 11nl
,..,l.,.t fi... rliluy nhrhl 11 hllPl>Y \ ' Ulll.PtU1'' Sold~r 01'atl "1111 Rl'tllRln Ahroad.
lnqulrlr• 11lon1: 1hr lhw uwntlnn ,I.
lht•y nlrt•nd)' e,1.1 or Ill "tlnlll• K'rtU •tvr10:-. Rllt l II .Jl':'>IOH II E J, 1'11lr11,·,· ,, ,ttml11 otlnn~ Ort' llPlni: lwl•I ur ~·o)Ull!I' ,,..,,,,,r voyug,•(I l11 LIi<' <'oor
()t <•our,-111, wllnt hn fl hM'n do n<' hJ
'l'hnt rtw d('l(•hdnn I~ rlon1 tn l1 1 1 11t, 1
tnll• 11ml or,iu111tri wnrk wlu.•re uou~ f"HOt-lH l'IUHJIL\;\1 n ll '' whh•h "111 1 tocltA Y ( llh ) NIHI tom vrro,\ , •rh ~ mr1u - for u pknic Kll!.IJWr un Pnrudl @(l lfflan(I. 111'111I llllhll!'.- or 111,, A1111•rt,·11n urml"• ,lf,11(': thr " ·nr tq w•111 ,; hut AnwrlC"nns
ltuf'l1 tl 1..itM.''
d,•,~1HI ft>r tl wlr \lt'f 't'l"I"' 111,011 liir~t• nml hlir,- ot lhC' t;u•ult y arr :
( ' ttJ>t . MC'i kl~J•)hn. Jotl'l .f r l' tnrn(l(I from ,... ,..., nt•r'f"l111l. nnd not l11n·t• 11u•l r hotli<' hnvt' H llnlilt nf alwn,·tc 11 w 11ntlnJ{ f1l
'l' hr (r1•mr111l011 tn•i. or th t' A11J1'1·lt•Mn 1•li:uro1 u M rh11111t•1.,.," • el<I llr t' •rr11111l
l'rlndl)III - A. 11 . t 'lll,•r•.
1
,11,.1tit...-.·,..,.,i uud hrnu,:ilt to thl~ roun- knmv." Wht'lhi'r 1h1,t r 11nrrlP!O will Ile
HM
Cr,
In ,11,, ..,.r h8@, ho,H'1•,• r . l11 ('111C'h1dln11 hi>< •1111rml'nl•.
,\..,.ls111nt l'rlnl Pftl - lll• • .\huo•orn ,,..r,,j,·t'
till' Britis h urm,,·. <'lll (•rtn inNI
1
tho• m In n hi•
(' hHrmlng hungnlow. pnrl t •~•. I• •howu In 1111' th<• rt' QUl'•t ot 1'11'1•· nnswerr1I 1111011 nll auhjwt • ron nPCte,I
,, I II rnnltnuln,r 01Jll11111.h111. whlt•h ('1111
.. . . ,,, thl' (' rrA80n•. (hi' o•nrtt.lilllf'llt (l
, .. ,t1 m•r.
ur lh<• l'n 1ert11l11111t'.'nl IK'lng a whirl of rPtur~, or Wor nn~t' r for t.200,000 to with thl' wnr. will hovr to he dt>t<'r•
not 11t'.' (ultlll{'(I for -01111' months tn mrmhl'r" I• fhl' <•hl,, f 11urp,1•l' of th•• 1 ll hlh ll<·hool r.utln. lliSI! Nubel llt-• tlHo<•lnll to Ylt-trolo nrn•k.
I n thl' ,.,. r(• tor f hl• JO'H VN• ot A mC'rfro n @ol- mlnNl 11• tlm<' pR~llt'H on(I <'Ont1ltlon1
('OUIP, •lalt'i! nr,
Ja;t1•rnntl .
In 1111 Novl'llll)('r c·11111pah111.
l,l'ndon : f'M'nrh . lll"" l ,udllt• lll' RI : l»Lrf~• w(V M iSt!('S Mllry Tlll,•r . Norm11 <111'~ hurh'fl rn F°Mlnl'C.
pt'rmll
on1C'1UtmN1t 10 thl' army bill, ('(O n•"'~
" 11 I• thC' prln111r,v amhltlon of thl' Lendon: Frt'n<•h, Ml"" t.ucille Kl-al ; urtfnll. Uhul~·H l'lmlfh
(from Nrw
h118 p~,1l<mgNI th!' ttl'l)(ln•lhtllt;r nf th!' ,\nlt'rli·•u '.\•••I C r 0!!8 t" be ot l'<'r,·I I' 111 11elenre. Mlllll ll<•ll1' Coo1ier ; history, ~m,,... 1, LtK•Y. Lupfrr, Ellubl'th u-..1Hl'<I , r,1
ahrond hy R11thorllln11 l!t'C· Arn,,r1<-11 ns.
MI.AetJ McLendon und twal ; E 11gll■h, IOl'ft rr, a nd nrolyn t'ri t>P, ,Me...,1'1!, W Iii
Mlall t,,ltne r .
M:i:,on TUll'r, Jloh B11ll()('k, Gor.lon But •
Onulell lkhool- ~:t,rhlh 1radl', llln!. ~•. turf. J,.•,w• JA'•li!.Y, !JOY 0111vr~. ('cell
l'. Rr,an ■ 11d Mt""" CINl WoolilrHltt: 8 1rcha ••n. and l>allu Huot, a-4 Mr.
,.."'9th 11N(lt', llli!8 t'laatll' Mnrrt.on ; 11nd Mn, M a n lu Ou1wmt •~ 1•hftl)Pl'OD~.
1111th irradP, Ill Viarlnla Tiller: tlttb
Ml•• Jtnth flutl<>r hu bN>n l!1)l'ndlog
~ • • Mr■. F . f'. Edw ■ rdll Alld Nnt. ,I. u tw•1--'"-'<'k ' 'll Cfttlon with lier motbl'r,
• Tromml'II: toorth 11raM, !\I I•• <••· Mr,, ••1. W . MIiier. ~ll1<11 Hull(•r wr111
Ueporlk 10 the rtteet thot f'ounty Is till' at rouiies t ot tlto!U' ml'ntloned u
•.....-a•_______..,
___ . ....
~II• Ovor;otl't'l'f ftll(l MI AA 1,onls r Thom• to WHahln,ztnn ft year Rgn, wbert! •lw .1u,1 11e •r. ,f. Murphy would 1101 hi' 11 Mr. ln11rum'8 01111onents, as he has o
•
I
(
•,,
1'
I I
I
t T
ltlh t~t aenn: U1lr1I grn<II'. l.llto' Mary !4ry•11 lu1l,I >< " Uo <'rum•'lll posltlcon.
,•,1111'1tht11• to • net:....,.I hlm ~rlf lun't' 'l~n w1d<' 1wqualn111nC"fl Anti Juul tw-Pn C"hlPt
!l<'11u1y lo th r s herlrt'@ offi<'t> before
'J'hr ( ' I11,.,•n• Re• tt 1 '111n1>11n:r 0• .. 1.
wn •u• ,1;,•• ""' 8
we.
,u Rhll Mt •• LIi:,, n111 <' : 11rlm01rr ,t,•v•rl·
~11•• '<I nn nrufttJn r(•tnrn<'·' l" " I .. ,., •.,•.
•
utl hK H IK'l'u the ml'Bn ot locatlr111 nod '!'W )' ork ,.,,,•u11e t o Mr~. K . D,•. 1 nt. &IIAA F:mmn Yowl'II ( lltl<'rlnt<'nll • • rrom ll i••korv. •. C .. nnd 11:s ~;KUmt••I cirnt1Nll't1 In t b l• ""''llon . hut th ry are tok ing lhP po. ltlon or root! Dl)l'rvlMOr
an1 lll'W l)Nlllll' In 1111• rlty 11111I ll8 Kov!'n.
l'ntl: ""'-")ntl prlmu.v ,rrH<I<'. Ml •;< Mt•· 1· )wr work In 111,, "t,rtr Bonk •if Kl •- n o t tnll', " ""n:llni: 10 lhl' Ju•lge'@ own unll 1uperlntf'1H1ffit of eonvlcb1 . .,,*V rat
lnlly lut't' it tK-•tHI huslru'Hta. Mrly
The Uuy H, Morg110 how~ {MtUl@al'hU• doru Llu•.-ell ond MNt. trts ()flv,,r ,,in:arnr-r""
..
'"' Mtatnme11l!'!, nnd lw nuthorfr.tj!i1 thelr c-on- enrs ago. Mr. 1', Bt"mt r i~ known to
Y<'ftr1' """ '
lndlciltkln• 1hr ...11. ave1111 brtwet"n"'llll11hth
tullktlon .
huve longing t•.V•'• 011 the Mhrrlff's Job
•mn I flJC
\n I UIJ 1111d
Io t Ninth
t,1 I) , Ou\c"("
"'-'hnl'kttnct
; . fll'I!
.Ml.ii
t JU i•··
DIRrY
1rr111It\ Ml
'.. •• ~·1
, toll ilnu&rhli•r
Ag11l11• Mr~.
ll. C. K11111tnrd un•I hM
I
w ntt'r 8 a80n " ' Ill N' h on,'1r("f I• 11tN'O l M) ttll( I t our a..,o
M un ~;..'hW("lknrt.
. Muri;utrN nncl ~luttlt', hn,·l'
Ju,lf&'£' ~hirph~ urv SN~ tilt.> 1' rihun(l nt lhl. time. .r. H . l'lmllh or N11rc<>o11•
ot olh!'r t~'<'llllC adde<I to thl' C'lty'" llOP · E Rcokelei•
Tb 11
, 111 11 1 • --~ - ,1,• I •n "Ill
he p,••lfLw' I.V wtll IM't'flllli' ft e•ndkln!t• """ ~n t • he till I• r1111nlnJc for Bht'.'rlft,
th
th
"'11t1
l,-1
·Th A , • '"
~. · A@ll vruV'•"'rtY to
It . I hr llHCtru<'tf'C'I
I' •'INlr,h,,''Mbitv,llt:'it-n
• .• ,, .. · ·•
r<•t urnr,I
" <'1<,hore,
timeu I n fl u• vr1111ttril"t1
·
• u r 11)"'
I ....
,. tl1ru thn
..- ·'.:- tfo1 t•~ o! tlil•"' ,•on~•m.
....
J ,n11v"111.
ru ,. , \\ htt~". , to
rt•11m l11frnm
. t\~ Mills
Mott ft, wllll@ lk'
:.u to ffllf'<'<' f I IIm
1hn h" •li•I tlOt flnt s ll well lo tho lut
Eorl )' thl~ yPAr 1111' ('Ollltlflll,l' ope,wd .•.
k
It 110 11 I
I 8 I y('flr
.. ,1t l11 lllP offlt•P or ro unty Judi(
uny r ampnlJ(n , hut th11t h<' hn• k('pt In
·1111 u ftlt'\' In the PeckhBw lJulhllna. oo
On Wcdnt>l!day Mrs F'o1 t r cto NI u wnr "'"~ qu e
"
ar
~r ·
i r hlgh•s!'liool riupll hf'rr urul Ml ~s Mar- l'f'IMJrt rron1 any one to the contror~• trnlnlni: for 11120. ThrN' men who
'" Yo rk RVl' IIU'·, wire ... _ _ - . P. tn I -~hn , 11
F~· 'z•ntatnr .. lln"•
Ml
~!)•rt Illa F . B1•a l~. ormPr. y O i:nrt•I Oun will r<'turn tn college at Tai~h
II
~
'
.. ,. •
''"'' - ,,r, Y
'''" =.,' • •
'
ilt l'l nut1 , ho t)('~ to Ix> nhlt' to f'l'&lllll <' 1 ,
,
nQtw,t ,rn11, n1tWC'r~ pr,,hul,lt• ,·111hli,lnlC'8 tor 11herltt
)•o•
trr. moua111•• 118 llu . 111'88 fllltl wbPrt1 rom,•r.
lb owner of the Mr•. 1 · work I 11 ft'I1 ·hll I1/C mu tr tu O,•tol)('r • ;••t'tc .
Awor,ll111: to 1111no11nc~•111Pn:K ulrl'o•b· huv,, nlr<'oHl,v c-hnnJ(i'II th ~ir 1,1cns, one
'
th
111
11 u,'nNul fH'C-luformutlon huN'aU for F'reueb urove, .,. . t ot @t.
' loud 11lMJ11t irr
.
t
r, 1, 1 ·.
r. II. R. O r lgrr llrm•r OV<'~ to nuy 0 t
'1,•1;;,,,1,1 , 1111,'1' I' =,1,,11.~ "t. c11,111" . ••1d
111
" I
, .. I rd
ed ro I I t1lll' au<I her work ""' "
,iv rn ·' '""ft llt•n~h h• l :,\1111<111y to hrrng honw m<1tle.
" jullgc mok<'ff
rec Cftlllll· or tl1t•m h nvln11 mo,•l'd rrom t h r co unt.• .
"''
• n
"
H n o am on
'"' •• ·B
e
'' known th•t no c•omu,~lll lo n"<'<'ll"nr v
II
tr 11111 I 11111 II
I I
•f•tN almuly in th!' rn('(' f o r ""' otl'il'f'
~'or ('ounty C'l{•rk. no orH' IR yrt known
"-.,
.. to th lll""t ('oa t. TlJIR 11 0111'
mr ,w lfp
'()et•~tu
c•oiunty, IK m1lnlalnNI . lt"Nlffl runnln°
"on. 1 '" lllli' r lw , t county Juclg~. Z. Um•81, ft Kl ~slmmN"'
1'"
111 t.• 111
to he ft can,ll<lntc for 1hr otrlrP nthPr
lhi• h1•11tlqnarter11, vlMltor11 to tbl"
of tho nll'Pllt ■mall .,-ove11 In thl• IM!<'·
Tlw r<'or,ranl'!!'(I Kl@1tmmee Con\'C'rt
•
'
Httornc , 11111 1 !Jcorge " '· F'ox, enother tlllln th<' lnc11mhrnt. ,l ohn r,. Over11011 1••11 find ont auythlna the:, want tlon. nnd Mr, Zet■ter hecamc It• owner h1111<1 N'lld(>Nlfl 111 lntrotlU('lllrv \>lllt'P l'I
F,. n. Mnllnry, "" oltl nn,I murh• lawyl'r 91111 also pre~ldrnt of the City
t u know ahout thl vtrlnlty 11nd ·l'Ounty,j llfter hntn1 looked nt &Cverel similar\ lot
nl,rht.
of lh <' rt••lll'<·te\l rltl~"" . or Kl••lmm<'<', l)ttSiwtl t'ou nell ur Kl ,.;ilmm<'<', hun• IN If hr 11t rN'f. who will stand f,ir rP-t>ll't'flon
In tnct:' nf thl' !Al't thnt at lht' lll'IICl11 •
and wllhot1t 1-•ln• nnd,, r ohlli:atlon1 t,, propertlC'tl,
do ..•nl)tlllr ;,r rain fhP11 , lliP •11mr tll'O·
~ot
18 "'"''" 1rt•nrrHJI.,, kuow 11 thr., · wlll hP In flit' llill(I or lts Ill' t IPrlll tit!' orrtrr will
1111111~prlr•~• 1f8r \ , httd
HIIYIK1tly.
Ml'1'. J'011ter N!l)OrtH mHIIY lnqurlt• llrftm wa N'f)l'lltl'd s,,n<lffl' 11rt1•r11o<111 . 111 I l I~
ltt'r LI ( • ){'
~ r11,<i>
hr pln<'<'•I on II al11ry hn8I• on,t all
Mr
F'o In wh o hcr11cjf I• ~ """' frohl people wa.> are <.-omlng IJil.J;: to f1t. f,1111t T11-1'v l\lllht's ('lt1• 'c ounr ll ,..,• •
prtnin, """""'' monlll• t o r r<'·
ff l<h•i1t Ill thiH 8t'Ctlon, cam<' here In Cloud after a tint Ylalt, Jlll<I 11180 from 1!11)11 votl'd 81.000 tow11~,1 M
lllltl<lrf l1111 ','\lll('rftt, 1011 of hei1111,1. MIH8 Onld• I
Jndllt' :\lnrphy'" OllllOIHll'("Ulr ll(, 01111 ft'l'M ,•,11lectHI thr11 It will ,zn l11to the
•••r.-11 11t hrnlth two .1'<'81'1! 81/CO, 1111,, . 1111,ny penon1 who are coming here !hi~ hand tbru l h<' comlt11t y,•nr. 'fhe •:~
,11•11r, re.l)lt ve. 8hr
lht• tho
or hi OPl><llWnts, u,11I«' It 111111ro- eounty tr<'o•nr.v l11•tl'111I nr to th<' rlerk.
hlJI hl'<'!l O!<l mu,•h h<•wrtlc,1 lwrt•, anti 1lwlr tint time.
ttmRlnllll( ll,1'00 DC<'t'-r)' to ri 11 ~ 111.,. n 11hri'l a 1uml •.1 mpathy of manJ ttirntl• prlat
10 mPntlon 11ro•r,e<•1lve
rnmll• :"\Ir. 0,,., ,.,.1 rl'l'f •11~•M hr hAM lll'<'n fo•
8 111
111
(ll'rt'<•tvlng th•' ,rrnwth HIid 1iPl'••l011m••nt
!lh,, fcela ltl11hly pleaaed Rt lhl' l)l'<ll'· our munlt-lpal m111lr ...tll be obtained
Mer ler<'ill'('Ull'n~
• •latet1 In •·tmnty potltlt•
nrxt ~·••nr'• VON'(l hy the oeqpl\1 w ith the oftlre
11
whllr It ho• h('CII un1IPr th\> r('I• y~t('fll,
' ni. C-. II . Brook~,
11ro1)('rty
own« prlmarll'I<.
wltl<~1 .in' hwv1t11hl<' !or this lown oncl 1ll'(•tH for a lo<XI ll<'a11011 for wh.olo!r Vlij• ll:v M')llUlar 1mbecrlpllons Thi' haml'•
1111
It• s11rr1•motli111< terrlturv. ~hi' t<-lt It !tori! here, and @hr will be righ t In tht• n;,mbt'ra a■rec to "Ive t h.rPC ('()11rt•rt1 ft "!;(I wlnte~ f'l'shlrnt r~ r
Y -",~ar of
N. C. llrs,111 , who hu n •11re~••ntet1 Rntl that Ju~t nhout llw tlm,• it h•f1
wn" lwr 1lut ., , 111 let othl'r llPOPII' know mltltll of U1e wc,rk of entt1rtalnlo1 them we,,k tor flYe monlha for 12.500.
~l..,.lrumc,c. •IINI In lorntgl<', l ft ,, lllij t 0,.,.,..,1. <•otrnty 111 the low<'r bou,oe ot rt>orhrd ft w1> ll•llft .v tn,r IJHMI~ th<' Letti •
lHrnrr plnrr• ft on n • l•r, llo•I~.
ahout 1111 ld•••I ltK'ntlon ror 11
,n,I whN1 they arrive In !It. loud.
TIie City Council has vol«I tn hHV<' lll'<'lr, Jus t 8 " s h<' wu n:•HIY to
111 s tart lhe Florl<ht '-"'irl • l•tn..,.. thrnont thP
1
11
0111
h 111111. Hml KhP hnH Pmvtoy<'1l hn lll'•I
- -- - - -- - Moe<•l•I ~•t"' te.!t<'n et ou
It, uf tJu:, "':uill,~:tnl :,. '"' ~" "' wrnLer
Kl · h . ye~r ht t put. will I)(' • r andl<lntc•
C . •, 1 (l\\'l'II WIii Ill' 8 ('ftndldllff' to
1
,, rturlM 1iro1wrl y lo tlrl'fl'' lll th,• fllrt8 NOTl!:t!I ABOUT ( IOIJNT\'.
iNt:88. (lt'Rt1-R011ehlll \'C'tlM'fHY, Tht> work I• "
8 11 !,1r !lenntnr rrom th o Nlo<'lt't'nth f!l'IIII • M11c•et'l'II hhM<'lf 11• t•<mnty @lll)l•rlulent1•
cnnt'l'ruln th•' Mt . f'loutl 8< •t11111 to ll@r•
to I•• 11u11(•rvlkt>d hy thl' ('Qtrnr U'@t lrect
& ra. ,T. l•, url t> Luoter Rllll lll'r <>
torlul dlstrl <'t (comorislng 08<.'<'0IR, Or- !'nl of puhlit' In trur tion . arul ll I• nut
11
8
1
111
"llk ·,•ah llu,r Plst>wlwrc, Anti 1••1)('(•l11lly
•t•h•• <'llllll~ 1!f.•hool 1-rtl met ln@t rommill<'l'.
l'f'll rt1t'<I
(• Wt'Ck from
• • t of I!(••· IIDIIL'.
and S<.'mlnOI<' rountll"I ).
O! llkel]• lhnl lhl• oftlt'<• wilt I}(' rontPkf<'d
1
th
111
1 hm,•• 1 wh,o n••••tl l'llmatc kU<'h u (• l•lil M,0111l11 y 11ml l'Ollllll<'li•d 1111 arriiugt' •
The l'n't'flon of a fountain In mrmory ere W('('k•
nor l'rn Ocor11lo
th c•m""''· h i' will I}(' oppo NI by Orlouclo for l1y nn.v Olli' l'l•l'. The f)OHlllon I
h
h,•r•·· •11· wlm l'lrslrr n n,,w lcK'ntlon for 11wn1 for 011(•0l11,c lhu Ht . C'loud •111I ot K1118hnmec '8 1rall11nt dt•M<I. II. C'nrMia• llul l 'n mphell rell~rns, on
o r ancllthttPa, 118 o uw Orttng•' rount,v 1)()11· on!' In whkh. nn c·c• o ,znotl mn11 g(•f•
th
lhl'lr l1Hlu11t ry In 8 l)ftrt o! th<' t•ounlrY KIHHIIOU)t'(' publl • @d1ool8 llll Mo11t111 y ot ftOII Jr '""' William T . ll11kln•o11 """ '
frtllll
t,ih1 h<'l' ummrr
nd 111In !Sort,l C..ro- tlrlRn ···••111 I n w1111r the otl'tc'I' rt'· tl\r oftlt·P fl}t• I I• willln,r to"" bi~ duty
whett ,, mnny opportunltll' ■ •l'Blt (Ip. m•xl ..•••••k.
votPd atlOO hy lb<' Ott:v Co uncil. It llrlO11. 1101 ' wlll •ll"
" whttPr hN't!, t1&l11ed in that <·ounty,
10 thP pulolll'•tli•htHll y~trm or llw ••ounvt•t,,puwnt .
'l'lw 1101ml of t •ou11t y L'mu1ul••l1111nM wtll llt' JJlftl'C<I tn tbe l)llr'k sromuJB or "" •
· "')lll h r rt'IRllv • Mr. Rnd
T o fill Mr. Tiry11n'H l)lnl'I' In tlw t y, fh t' IK'ol)h' rHrt.' ly ft.Mk tor u <'hnngt'.
To 111I • 1.nd, Mn,. ••o•lt'r bu ao- mt'I lnHI Mon<l•Y• ftD<I. ath•r cll8Cu■11lnir f\l'Olldway,
Mn,. / · lll<'I h•fter. .
llolh!<'. there It< alrf'Rli,v one well -kn o wn In thl• n'Hl)l'('f. Mr. Yowrll ha~ l)rll\'<'11
""' N'd thon••n•I• of lnqulrlt', which ro•<I• 11ml routl,iP 11111tter,o, 11t1Jo11rnetl
Th<' va<·•nt 1111 near Orlfrln' ,ion•
Lkut. J Ol' hue Barl;rr rt'turnP<I Mon•
88 cR11dltl11to- 11 Ill.. lnud clttz,,n, W • n. hi• right lo fl<!t•upy thl' otr1<'1'.
1he ho r<'<'t'lvrd In n>ply to h<•r RII· •t 11o<111 . Th•• only irnporflrnt mall,•r on Main Rtf't'l't IM tn ht' put Into" u•ehlt~ <Illy nl1rht trom Germany, Wllt're ht> "'
Oo•lwln. who
home bAM ll('('n In thl•
<'011111 ., , 'l'n-. <•olll'<·tor Jlan<l:v 111, . not
11n1,1n,'<'1111•nfM thn1 1111, Hi . \lnu,I Trll,. dl•p,'"'"' or other than routlut> llu•lm•"" 1'0nolltlnn fo r' 11 t1111rt.t1' outn1nohih• O!('rvlnlf In our Rrmy ot OCl'lllllltl•III.
<•11 .v t1l'vt•r11I Y<'lll'll. nml than whom 1,n t!tllt<'<I wh,•tlll'r b" ..,Ill l>P II rar11lhlatt1
unP and m1u1y new ri••l1lrnt• arc num - ••• till' • 11nlh11r o( • 1•1111ra1·t for omt1 ThlH
hY votl' n! thC' <'111•
Ml'1'.
(
'.
A. Cartt0n aod hC'r dRughtl'r 1111111 I• ll<'ll!'r known thruont thr ,•01111- 111111111 In lfl'..!O. hnt. RM that orrlc-,• Ml n
1 11
Hmt1n(I our !'IIIZl'lll •• 1Jlr('\'l n• - lhlt'tN•II ·••ttlt •-•ll11pln• vat~. Rt A "'' t C'(ollll;,11 , A plMn ,~ · llt•ln,r ...-vl'loJ)('(I ,;, A
Jflry~n LR~!Mlfl ,·"' In lhl' moun- t.v Mr. Ootlwln 11lreacl.v h• ~ toltlmmw IIOl'M l))lfO II Nhtr.V • , .. MIN In ,w.:1, It IA
18
·eUII <rt lier dforll.
of S:1111! t'Hdl, to Hull & Hmlth or N•r· lln'llllri' 1rro11n<I• tor II tourht rluh-n• o
Orth Carol
11 of his frll'ot18 he la ln thl' roH'P. Rirlf'P not prohablP there will hi' mRn uplr•
l\lr11 FOllt r r<'Lllrnf•LI l\londuy from • 1•0<11••""· th1• VMIB t o lit.' ,•011•trm·h'<I at u11,,,1 to>r q1inlt• and oth"r llft • tl111r•
Mis• Ad~ r,. tlllnl)llon, dllllfhl<'r
f hn I• ~o •tronir thruout, the ro unlv, It anti to It. Mr Jland hu 14ervNI lh~
11
, .. , .... N'k •lay 11t lht' l)('t'ftn h('ftl't• •nil OIWI'.
,~1otlul'lve tn t>hnh-111 e ('l'l'll'l' 11111I " ~ur JHl•lm •,t~I' . rt'tu~•,
W('('k . t l>Plll'l'i'II thnt, fjlr the flr11t unie ht 11111111,• f ithtully M'VPral Y<'lll'I' a111l lu•
1 11111
II
1111 s tnkt>n u11 tor 1ll&l)OHlll a l0011 lief
('to11111y ( 1111rt, .l11<l1Je T . M. M11r11h.r r l11I t:'nJoymrnt . •
r,im
mont
Y •t ~ "''' "· • · • lh<' hl11tory of the rounty, Rt. C'lnu<I wlll "'ould hi' " h ■ nl man to tlt>f1 At, whnor tl llllt'I · In making llrt'IHlrAtlOn tor llrt'~ltlln•. will I)(' l11 """~Ion Al Kl• 1111
Thur..ia,. kt>pt. 4, lhl' ynun• 1>Popl1•
hnv(• the prlvllcgl' of naming tht' lfth• 1'1·er RllllOUll ,. al{nlnMt him. ThP r111,1111, ' hn•Y
118011 now ahnut to ol)l'n In mt'<' Ill' t w('('k.
ot thr loi'al f'hrl•tian rhal'l'II ■ I"<' hAV ·
l 'omr11d<' (•.
Wnrner and hi• <IMUI/Ch• flt'Pr""""tatlv!'.
Pfll ru<' hi' !''fer ran for It waa wht>n \
""'' 11ll<l11t 81 . ('lou,1
Rhe report, thP
h11r n 111<-nl~ lu1wh and a 11..-tm ,r l,ak<' tl'r. 1111
Jani' fl . Warn<•r, dt>part tor,. II lnaram will I)(', or ronn!P. n flt. ( •loud <'■ n<lhlate c'Onteated fnr th"
C'ome to think It ovn. we •honhl rt' ('011 ar, up In Orenp <'CIUllt,y. I n the morrow 011 an er.ten<l!'d va atlon that ••Mntlltlfttl• for ,.. Ple(.'t1on to th~ ottl,'I' plare. In 1016.
f, 1llnwlnK '"'"" of Rt. ('loud property
thrn hL'r ftl!t'fl y :
J,ol • thRI noll()fty a,•tk In re•I lift• n• ~vPnln11 they will 1'1'0N'P<1 ti, Orlando t,, will lnrlmlr th£' O . A. R , natln11al eo- of "lwrlft. and hi' I" old Ill l>P tnl'ln• ft
Connly T■ x A8-.ir W . I . Barl"'t
T11,, r ,nke hore boat an<I balh boo
1111 tht> pennoa h1 th<' n1ovll' .-•1 • t'nlo.,. 11 ll(l('IIII t n ""' ...~ ", ,-•,~ .
~ •n . fr
m r'!!
!10()(!
lrlnrr or P "
l"" tons 1111d wtron,r at
i ;-H ,uil,n,,-"l ,,,,.. :·.. _. !: ,.. _ ,
tn l l r K. Or Ko,l'n.
~•••M~ .
:cb,· • !+ •
ort·b at
ll". W. 1 hm•t', In llllnnlt1.
lf•nmr,"t~tn1. f..1. R. rami · r oru1>aotrt
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INTERESTIUG •HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY
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JUDGE MURPHY WILL BE CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY iJUBG£ ll NEXT 'RACE

Cl TIZ£NS .REALTY COMPANY LOCATING

MANY NEW PEOPLE IN ST, CLOUD
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l'AGE TWO

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

Ol T\', FWKIII , .

TIil K,

o., \·, SRrTEMDtJR

1. 1919.

.,."' T(\
lllru11'i ... , .... ~ .,.FOR
.. ...•. ~ ,(0 ROM~l:)t~
fv JUf.
.. ~- SAL
,
•

- ~- • :'t"'l "!!ATIOI.I

Ci1niiS-·, :-:u.~ u:' ·,V[H::ii
1 1 ,,,, 111 FlorhlR ~ ' u l P 1 1 , ,In t·
, ltl1.', Ji'ln •••\ use !Itl, )

""

I,

111 ~, •1n I nil tl11111wlnl l''"•' K•
llw :-tul n , tto n Aru.~, 'H' l'P 1.hn~.

nr,1 flrttth ,)1lnll1t .. 1wll 1t1 thl' 1111nl,,•1
1111• I nlt,·<I !;rnll••· uni! ,•swd11lh

thHM" ,-u:-11 of

ttw

lt11tc" kr motu11nh1 -.

71

-··----

"'

J·'udt11il tilt• lm111t•H"4l' tn .. k 11r lw11w -

r1tu·ld i1 m·u11 1:l'N uml t:l'U'k'frn i1 110\\

,,f

VATION An',iiY. '"•·

•t.'l'\'lt•11

r1.1t •tut ,i,·uc·tlou thrlwut

FLOH

111 \ , l l t-:tllWC.1 , :-l\1l 1T ll l '.\ lllll , 1 ' A ,
null ~ 'PU I'll t .\l{OJ , I " ~' · ht fht• urtl'r·
11 1111h ot tlH' wur, 11"" H l'ltt·lp ru r tH•ll1111
1n l1t-frl(illll \hl1 ponr Uwu Ith• n,111tm:

'r,,n ,·Pur..i; oao ~•tot·tdu \\ll
11r,·,·b
,•,uil'lllt•i,-tl In rnuu .· ot tlw n11trh Pl
,,h, •J"\•ln ,,rnrult"~ wt•t-e hurntlt.\d, uiul t 'n l• "htll'r, n u ur,.rtur uJtP ul 1111"' 1~-t•n l~ tt111,11 tu frul r. tth,u,r, ,, u hou_,:ht oml 11,-tl hv tlw ::tu1,n11ou Arm .,· lluu tlw
old tn Jlr1\ (l1 rf'111 •t.1 •
ph•t hn1 11uuh1 th1t• to It Ii~- ~ 1•111. I ht•
or 11 11t,fr111l wu
t.'u mp11l' tlv(II)• 1111 11wt pro111 11tl~·.
kno,,u, uml now It I~ nlmoMt BM Rtnl)I\•
"'l'h,• ~ ~tl\urhH1 .\ rrns li.t'III fulttirutt .,
11 "' 111rnu1, ...1 ~ or (l11tn t0t\.:, uiut Flt1 rldu It . tru~, 111 tlw \\"111·111 \\' 11r 111111 ~l•kH. I
,:riq't•rrult ho " ll w ,•11 11 " 11t1uo~t l1H1 r~- lllt' iwl,I 1,,.. t." 1li"t•l:11·, t1 trl1,:11dlPr ,.\ , \\'
\\ ht"I'\', li, 'l\·1tll'••(• It llns lttn P ot· no l'OIU C m \\ ,, .... 1. tu t· IHll'J,:t' or ~111\·11tlo11 .\ r111~
1w:1lt11,11
,,11rl, 111 111,, n ,•1u11·1m,•11l of t1w ~,,uth
Tiu• 1-·t,1rhl11 \ 'ltru.: l•"l '\'.t'h tlllL':C' I"" h •r~,'- ,,11 ...,1. with ofr i1·1'!ol In Atl u111u. On .. In
h n •lol JHHl .. lhh• ror th1.•-..1.' t'lrn11~t.•tl ,•,\rn1!- hi" u J11)PUI ror JHl) 111t•111 o f '11t•t-1t.1 1lll1 dJ,tt'•
nit
1'1t, n~. "hh-h rnt•1u1 o m1H'h t, 1 Florhln .. \n il I h,,Jh•, t' tht• tK' oJ)lt.• who

Framing of Cert/float••
Plotur•• a 8peolalty

J. I. CUMMINGS
Tentn

!.~':... .. ~

I ='- i•

hrlui: ... ,l fllw 1)rh't1 ut 1,11 t-t<'U t(Hlltl wl1t•1i luiml of 11w ~nl\·1111011 A1· m~·. 'l'h P ~a l
,ut 1011 .\ rrn., :-eh\o,t Ii~ 1twm hl tlw lu t
,Hl ll'I' u11tn11lz11tl1n1. l'1 1,•111\ul'lltlo11, 1111 tlW hutllt• 111\P, lt ,,tll 1wt 1lt•-.,•r1
•
111 n· lmtl,ltlunl.;c t•,·rr t1n,•l' nd,•fl1•tl"P 1l tl wm 110 \\ ,.,
t,'lurllln nrl\tlJ.H' or ~rn1K.'trult In th "
'l'ht·1wu1 tht\ 1·011111r,,· tlw nl'fh'ltlPj,I nf

It l!oi nnlilt\hlt..'.

GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD
LIVING RESULT FROM

CONDUCTING YOUR FINANCIAL
AF'P'AIRS THROUGH A
RESPONSl&LE BANK
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY

1 ten•( ot n llnmlful n! hro"<' uwn ,,h i\

- WITH-

THF PEOPLES BANK

tih: 11utlo11ttl m1t1mzln(I-Ft nod lhl!' leot.lluµ 1ht.' s.1t,·11tlrn1 Arm., l.11 1'1'\1u1-.tr1u•1l1111
\\ 11rk folrl,r \\ ulz, J'lll='"l'l H t111t11HPlll 1'1•·
, ,•h't'tl frnm It"'- ~uutl1t •ni-- 1t. r11 IH•1tt h1u 111·•
1t•r..:. 1111tt1"'lrln l h,u,w,. t't'""t.'th' IHllll~ .. .
:,.1.utn11t.,11 .t\ 1'111) Hurt'~ ( wlwn• tilt" llt•or
111 ur 111111 1.,~ 1h,•lr n<•,•tl ror n 111f\rt1 pit
111111"1' or f,w 1u11hl111,: L u1111 ull ot If ..
of frnll 111Hl 11t1,•t1 rl ti..ln1t (1\.1o11llRf!il 1hu ' utlwr 1•l11\ 1·lrnhh• i n,t It ut IPII" urt• l1t•ln~

lntr(l(lu,,,,1 tlt i, ~111t•rnlt1l frnlt t n t h<' nt
ll'f"\llon o r tho~,· who htH.1 onl y tl M.:1(1 l ~U1·
Ho rul fruit 111111 <lld n o t knP" or 11w
<•xt·t' ll t'llt'f' o f thf' Florillll prr•1h1l~t..
" 'hot t hfln, h Lhf' vt1l11e Clf s o •h n11
urguntzntloo t n th l' ~111te n r Florhlu '!
ll "' ,·nhtt• t•n n n ot l)(\ m f'n .. nrrtl 111
word?'I. 11 ,,nrk Ettn ntl ~ O n nwuu
nu•nt tu thl"' (\lllt' l'IHl'-t'. <'11€\r~., . 111ul Jh'r
t111 n • '""'"

of

ST. CLOUD

11bJi-<•tNI lo c rltle lsm ond

P\('11 luvt't.1 th·,, it. l"("~utts of inuPut.lot•~
~,,r.. ,111 qt1it'tl~" h\lt judlC'lou , ly h r prl•

vntt.• mnrkPlh1Jt t•o r1l',rutl o n whkh ow

~111)1)lnJ: und tilt\ rPqnltnnt t)roflli,i 11\\ In•
dl111jr,
'1 t hl\!,C lWflll u Crt"nt w o rk I lint lln
( 'I... O('li8 \\rl L I~ Ufi; 'f l ' H Nt:U B .\ C' K 1\0111,-. tll 7 o'el0t•k. ontl JWt luu:k 11011111 hC'('I\ t l OIH' h~~ lh€\ 1-'lnrldll f'ltn,~
ut 7 ::JO o't\h)(:k:' ,m id 1'l r. J,n 11kfonl.
" Al,'llrll llli,t to o ur (ltffrrNll 1h1u••, lw
I
wn
«n11P from homr ilH htlllr nud H
Ht• iwu l of tl w tlu .,·IIMbt -suvl11.i;t uw w n~
,.,
11 ,.,·omullshcd Au~. ~'tl whl'll till' F\'tlerul hlltr nnd got l•nl•k h on1t• thirty mlnull'•
Ht-ti ntP \'ull'tl OT t o l!J 10 pu~ th(' r P· h1 •f11rP II<' tort{ld."
J){'ullnu mt•tnmr1.• o,•t.•r P n)shJe nt " 'it•
son·, Vl'to, 1 •1ic ~'• ••ll• ril 11 ,>ti-C uf lll'P• RE(lt:l ,AR MF.J-: T ING O•' WO~I AN'S
r1•,Pntu1tn•s uln•u<ly hn tl lukt•n st mllnr
UELI E•' C'ORr ',
t1.l'tln11 h,v B votP 11t :!:?:I t•~ lOL
rr1w rl' lX."'81 or lh (;• du:d lJ;chl·:--;.l\' 111 "'
L . L. M ltdwll {'Of1l"1 , ,rnmnu'" H l1 ·
luw hl'\'OD1C'JiC pff l•t li\'t' Ot.· L. :!fl.
lh1f f 'urp. uwr ht tt-. n•1,.mlur ~P m l•
Ttw rl' IX'ttllng tlll' 11 ' 111 ' will ,~ r~~ month!:.- ~Pk-chm ur !.! 11 rn \ 1 1~. :.!-"", " 1tll
eonk'ti l11 IJl~to1'_\ u~ IIIH' uf llll• H'r.)' llw PJ't."o(ltlNll 111 fill' ('hnlr.
ti'''-' lt·,1:t~lutln.• mi'u ui•1 ·~ LhtH w_fn"'
otth'er~ • t'lltlr,:.{1'"' \\ t"I~• omllt•"'(l fur
tw k(' \'l't()("d li,v n Prt. ~icll'nt
ot tb o IA<'k or tlmP
1
l'ui11•1l :,.itttll'8 uutl l.1t't'llt1H u law In
~tr~.•\ ltc•(' Bt'tltU'h11mp. Mr11. ,Trn11fp
t, Jlitl' ttf lhC' llo uhlf' ,·No t,.v lllf' \'O f•• 1•'"1 1•11d,. uud Mr~ .:\Jon· .\ .C'ol~ \\Pl"l 1
of ,uorP 11tnn IYPO·thlrds uf Uw tut•mh("r · i111tlo(Nl into ou r orllt.1 r.
or t•orh hntt'-1~ of ('ougrt• .. ~.
J.,'h•t> wo01Na wf'1-e hn1l1,tPil on for
(leorµl11 lleprtt!l'nlath•e T,tt. A Funny 1u1•11.1hPr. hi t>, and 1111 wnP <'IP,·ti•d t"
Tai o l Oa)Uiht ' vlng,
,,.~•,,ult' mpmlll'; or till' W omun·~ H r•
ll nw the ch1~,Jt~ht•~u,·i u,.; luw wurkC',l l1t1 r t'orp..
111 unC' In toner to GC'orgh, was one or
'J'h,• .si umt.' of two urw fll1 Jllh·u11t'I tor
tlw htuuorous r1.1 ut ure~ of the tlebate on uH•uthl1 n-hlp wrrP pn•~entPtl ntul nn In
thr n111•stlon of Its rl'J"'nl. 11 s re lalt'd by 1·e,1lirnt1011 c·<1mmll t •'<' ' O tlrol with thr111
R~11n,Putatlve I.a•1J.tortl In o s!)('('Cll wa- 1111Polnlcd h;v th!' pr<>•hle nl.
to the H ou .
X utlonnl 1trnrrnl orders No, 10 uni!
"A. moo lu wy d i trh•t nn(l 1•01mly, N o. 11. ulJ o deportmrn t g r nrrol or<l1•1·
ut .\ mb r oll<', On., l ntrly t•,l!J m• 11101 lie No. ::.~·e rr reorl h.v th<' !'<' rrlurr.
gut ou t ot bed I o th e morn iug ttl
F'ort,V·fhr('(' rnPmlW'~ nrnl vb1:ltori,i
11'l'ln,•k, C'a ught .a 1rul11 al 7 :4;; o'clOt'k, wrri • 1>rr,,•nt.
t' t.()HA C'OX.
n><IP fourteen milt•~ t o OO\IJ,d 11~. Uu..
Prr~ ... rorr~. p nrn lPnt .
re11chl11 1; D o ~l o, ut 7 ::10 ,>'t-lock ; nlt•1
hrrnkfn~t nt 7 iHi o'<.'lo"k; modt• :-u1tJt•
:--;u, ,. JJRJ K1 r hr writing nn prnmtt-1 .. 01 r
1mrd u1,-', ond c ougUl tt train hnl•k or l'0111prn111llllng u n tc-~. E:cr h ,11 1,i;:1•.

EYES

- it's my business to correct eye troubles
-

Furnish
Adjust
Repair

~

1

lrt111tll .1 ,·,•httllt.
'l'h,, ~nlnltk,il Arm., (11•ul1tt.'tl 11~ ('\
Prr n• .. 11uru• lu rn~l1i111! to 11w uhl nt
111,• 1·onn1r~· 11 rn.l t lw ~1u"l•t1 r \If 11,,i ~n~
dt 1,r
,,lwn ttu~ w :kr hr,1kl' 1m l
~ ""' ti mtl'••t
u htuk 01111 '"' Id to,:,•1lwr lhl' link~ It tl rol)pt•tl In It• d111lr1
nf 1•111I\Jl1\·1·1· • ' huull'.
l'n,,111PIII of thP pU,•1 IJ,:t •~ fhut full 1111
11 11 :,.:,, 111 1 111t 111111ol k•-t•piui;r H t11111h1+1 tru"'I
r11lrrlllu11•111 of 1111• ~ulrntlon Aru1, 'a
tlut) 10 mnn~tud 1111tl lht' 1x.•n1llt• nf t h ..
Hl\UI lwu~1t•r11 ~ltllC':4 kt'4 '1)11\J: tlll'lr }lrOm
lllt·" to rht• 11r1ur.
I

ti,,.,

198 GOLD STARS ON RED

fi' CROSS SERVICE FLAG.
tl t

r hnn,i:r•. 1111U thC' tntorrnntlnn It" hn f
1'111111111N1 Al>mt Flnrltlfl 111111 1I~ 1'11 I
.\ IIHIII~ tt lt 1hr iill'l'\'ll' I' f l UJl." rt , i WII 111
hn ~ hM'u t Jill"NHPr vult1{' 1hnn nn~' nil • A nwrk.li I II t hP two rPn r · l11 1it 1 pn.,.t. 011,,
'rlhcinn thttt hO'- hPf'n lion~ for lhl•
flu,: 1,-i 1111ltp1t'. l •1H111 ti rntllu1t•-. n i,1ln ,
Stnt e. ,,
1
hl11t\ 1\ ll tl:P 1•1h1 1 1'~ ur t•f
Tlw f'. e hangr, lt-t n purl"tr <•o-o ()(lrntlvP i;:1t ... , , . ..
orJ;rnn bu thrn o!. th l' frull JCl'OWl' r R nt i,:01,1- to or 1hP111,
'l'
hlw
flHJ:
hHIIJliil 111 lhtl mu1hh1 liulld •
Flurldn . w o rktni: o nlr t or tltf' lntrrr IF
or It • mrml ll'r@ 1111tl fo r th e 11tl.hnlltllni: ju'( ur lhP A11wrlt·u11 H: i't l (•ro..: nuflonnl
fl(lrH IQt1Hrt l' r:t, In \\'u,1i1hl11u:tn11.
or u ,:r,1nt • tote ontl n ,vn n<h)r·r11I lnth1ir.c
1' 1iP lnJ,rlt.1 hlu l' for rr i,rrs 111 th••
fr\' whl
011(' n f thf\ l 'O nllllnnwf'ulth'M
IO."liT7 llN I ('ro li1 nur~'"tl 111 nt"th·t• that,·
,,1i1Pr ft~ (' t ", 'J'llru fl wl\tl •o rrcaulr(td
with rhl"' army 11nt1 nnv.,~ 11ur~P t'OtP"'
t'lrnnrfifl , 1c pince tru• 1 ruil. ol iui1 un-u•
htl~ OH \l'l{I lw~t mnrk f' f '1, j\('\l
It rur 01111 thl' 11 !'1I CrosA t111rl111, thr ll'llr,
Tlh• ,-:.uld
111 1'~ M"Jlrt'!<ot("llt tht• 1t 1•tl
Ut!olh. nnd tmmMlloU·t r trnu c.zmlti:t th<'
uwner t n t hr i:rowC' r!l, <m thf"y m ny r1•• l'r"•• llls,\O.
'l'hr rlrHr tw o or 1hr golol 8tnr w rr,•
f'i1 iv(I It without nn y dt' ln .v.
l n u ~ffit Pment ,1m"t \)(•lriJC mnlh·<l t o .,l' Wn 11,11 th<' f lng 111 11H•111o r.,· nf \1 r°',
E<lllh
JI. J\ ~•1'1'• 111111 Mis- 11 ,•IPn llnr
th<• mPml.H.••· nrn l otllPr dtru , gro\\C'rt-1
UP I I \\'nod o[ ('111, •ugo, hot h ldll•\tl h ,
hv till' r~<'hllll;.tl\ " ~" fltHI thnt th <' mm1th ~ P il ln~ lo n of tl lll•r1~:tt,•1• • l11•tl ""
, •.~ l'C't'<'ll•NI ror fruit s In o n y hrn nrh or

,.r

AT THE

II,~

th, • ""'l1tin1tP, wt11•thl'r It Ill' In Jlo•to n
or In i-;t, L out~ . t~ lm1nNli11t<'l v ,1r1)( 1Q.
hP(I In th<' R{"(lount <•n rrl f'i1 tllflr ' hr t hfl
orJ.(uulzntln n . 1rnd th (" nmount o! tlu
,1ri1t••lt ,~ wlrecl hR ('k 111 thr llllrn<' 11rfl,·r . tn Tnmon , nntl th e nu ll' 1lr.y n
l'hC't•k I• mnll•ll t o till' armvl'r wl11 ,,
r,, 11 11 wtts sold. tr It hn11 t o gn thru
th<' rrtrn Lll r t•lton nrl•, It w o uld tnk• n
\\f'(•k ro IPII t1n ,,•J1 IM'-for<' t hl" <'hN·k wouhl
rr1tl'li tht' iiruwer, nnrl """"" ll n 1•r I N 1
lrnn wn whflre th<' c·ou1t11I \lion hoo-.,,.,
,11,1 unl mnk,, return• within n month
from t hl' doll" nf ~lliomrnt
'l'hf' J-"lril'lrlu ltruR Est.· unll llfl 1:-c n r1 111l
r,wtnr In th <' uphultrllnq "'"1 1le1•~li111•
uwttl n ntl ntll·f•rtl~lni: of Flurltln , 111111 ti
\\ P II flt•..:(•t•\ rt•!il th(' ('1lro11rn1e:rm, 111t ltlt''
c·11-11 pf \rn t lou or t hfl h•flt rlt l7,r1111 1111'1
h11,l1u• "' 1w •11 nr fhf' ~t,ltf'.

th1• •11•111n• hlt1 :\.hlngo lln In i\111)• (l( 1!117 ,
whllr OU thrlr \I HY to Fron, .
'l'hP In Mt ;;-nl(I Nt fl r n fti f\d l"I" tnr ,I ttlll'
A. J h•luuo. tlw 11 F'lor('f1t'1' Xl ghtlllJ.(1111•
lh t' wur," ,,tu , dlrt"<•fr•l th f' .\ nu• rh·on
Ht•d ( ' r o~t:1 1111r log lil:f' l'\' lcP Hild Wh11
IN1 J)._ with lht1 Anwrku11 dP11d In tlt1'
mllltnr., · ,. toct<'ry ul 811 ,·1•1111J•, Frnntr,

,,r

St. Cloud Pharmacy
' l'hl' IUo ot111'.- at uml tor 1111r ,,,
1·t 1Mf

111 thC'

o llli of nrnny luml

"h•II th e

Am t1 r •

nruiy

ll'll1',

ot

occ11 1Mtl o11. tlll'<I ot ( ob

C:<'rru1111y.

1111 , Engluml, ll<'IJlhlllt, Frn11N•, <'II',.'""'
Ocrwu11,,,, wht"' M" u wllht• <•ro tt l Jf l11e Uovf'rnuwnL ro11ld rhul l4tllllC'
mnrkH th(l grtl\' <' or JP fillP Bnlt.lwln or " ' OY of marking down ltll' ,·ulue o f
~u111own 1111!, l'A ., who wn.- <•llt'd fur l olotluurn . our nJtrn - r11 lllo rrnhll' 1>eol)lt\
P-ttruorll in ur.r h t'rol~m "lll'n hC'r ho'(- no lo ng1 1 r w o uld fln<_l It flp..ilruhl e
,,11111 wo e Lwllt'II IIU!l luh•r, l(olttl( with use HI jeWl' l r y.- E ·h11n ge.

l'Vf' II

r,,r

I

T II.\ Sl{S t'IUHI 1'1rn I' \ i,'rlllt 01-'

,mow

ro 1:.lhnr c,f ~I

"R

<·11 wn ..

, ~1,, 1111 Trtt.11111 1

I \\ l"'h IH •rf•l1~• fu l''\:l)r1•, .. to \ 1111 u11r
"'lflf•fil'f' tlt1111kw fur ~·nur lid)) i11 lw •luilf
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OU can't help cutting loose joy'us
Yremarks
every time you flush your

State Bank of Kissimmee
Organized 1901

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

$100,000.00
800.000.00

Interest pa id on Savings accounts
. . Banking by mail a specialty ..
J . 0 . JEPPORDS ,
Cuhicr
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.,~.-- . Cosnp!et~ .,, Line Of
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l\t1W t--1Hl l'tll'l--. :'\o ,, tlwr o r~n11lzutl n11.
t•,,rpot·,nlou, uor in(lh·lt.lunl hn\·(l ('H'r
mulntnllwd o ffh •fl~ nut\ 1-t.•llh1J: ort(nnl
1.u tt nn-.i In tin• \("tHllm: mnrk:.-•t l1 t'11t, , 1•..:
untl t1t.•r~n1uallt ,•t~l1t1fl nU (•lllt.1 foo of ~:i
000 llt.' 011h.• o r mor~ und plu C'l't l dlPpl11\ •

Sf. Cloud, Fla.
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rl sl11µ ,·111111ullt,tn-t t·mHln .. h •~I h~• ltli" or f11rn: ltud "'lH' lllg will )U"t."'l' _rntth with
y,., ..•tl.';l·:;,tlnu d11dmr lh fl In t
VJ'!~ ..
~
" i , "T l' " h ,.._..:.,•!,:!•.:!.I ,
~•,
tii,:t, 1 st.•:u·· . , uttrnr nl u ,11·u 11141•. H111
" '!'lu• "ur~ (lil-i foll u111I wl111t"r " Ill
would 1111,1.1 ht.'t.1 11 .:1wn.r tn lhe h' u<I In 11,, fuur,r11 1tl. 'l' h,• full qo nto nf ol tl h.1 r:o1
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C. A . CARSON.
Prc11d cnt

smokespot with Prince Albert-it hits
you so fair and square. It' fl scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine aod
satisfying as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four I
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasurepasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to glve you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your amokecareer.
That'a•becauae it haa the quality.
Quick as you know Prince Albert you11 write it down
tha t P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue I

,--,I_,,

ToppJ ,.,1 ..... 11,6, ntl li11•, " - " 1,,,/f poa11,/ t in
,..,...,.,~,._, c,-., pr.ctic• _,.,,cry.,_.,... A ~ , t11illt
~ -. . .....,._, lop lltal , ••,.. Iii• f-'-cco Ill •aclo tHrf•ct con,li1/o11.

R. J. Re,nolda Tobac:o C"ompua1, Wis,aton-Salem, N. C.
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()!l(•eola c111111ty rn el In rt>gular Pc.,lon
Auv. 4 ul Kl Hhllnlt'e, with ~I •mbonl
W. '• :llus~ (('1111lrrn1111), W. H. 'Ltrn lcr,
end W Jl. Octtlwlo l'r<'Sl'llt; uh,o C. E.
Yow 11; counly MU (X'rh1tPntlt'nl, 111111 .I.
H
ullcl, u Ltorm•y ! o r lh<' t,111rd .
'l'hP mh~Utl' of th,• 111<'\'tlng~ of July
7 nutl .Jul 20 w1•r 1·ri1tl ,11111 uppro, •<I.
'l'he fluu1wi11I t11te111,•11t or the rouu
13,•, l'11001 runU11 tor the month NltlNl
July 31 " ~M vre l'lll!'tl n~ ronuwH :
OMN 1'1lAI, R1•11OllL ~' I ' I).
T
bnlM1u•u un bftnll tro111 Ju1L r e•
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Thr ,•nuuty

u1wrh1tPnt.loot 'tl'll8 In - tourl t@.

- - - rurnl @C'l iool• 1rnt Into sanllftry coodl•
Do lance on 1,und ........ · ........ n .oo 111111 1u1•h 118 will l'0mply with tbe regNO.
nl111l 01u1 of thl' Klol Bo9rl1 of llr111th.
To ba1all<'U on haud from 1a flt n l•,1ft• 0
ted
111 f
, L
. ~.
J . I<'. llunl('ls sJbmlt
il 1 < nr
rt° ;.,.:1·,;,,· ·t1,iriu~ ·
• 1111plyl 11g materlul ontl labor anti •on"i'oin l .. . . . . . . . .. • . .......... .. ,~o-1.~n s trm•llng two wnter cl08'!U at the nL'07 ,.lurrnut• JuusJ dur1u11 w ouL h .._._ _. _1 111·11 s1'11oul ul Asbtor1. eac\J <'loset t o
1•0~1 $tlli. The board t hought the bid
Tc•t•I " .......................... f!ua .a, 100 high eud reJectNI It.
scn,'>OL ~UIJJll~•r111,·1· NO. U 1•' 11NU .
To bal. uce 011 bund tro111 11u11 n,•
GPorfiiC{' ('humll< 1 r " '•s Ol)llOl11tPcl Jn11 •
port ,. .. . ........... " ... " ., ...... f,b-00.0~ Ito,· ot dwol ~o. 20 (negro, Kl sllll •
To reeeltH• durln11 wonib ...... " · ~ 11 11•1•). ul tt 6H lt11·y ot
u 111o nth 111111
•ro,a l ............................ $>-~7 .10 rur u ••••·m or Ix months
Dr w•rr1H\lli 1.. u~d ....... · ....... .:.:. :-iou,--.
'l'llt..' ulllrJ' ot th e Mt . Cloud 11<'11001'
O•l•oc• 0 11 buml .............·.. f!-11710 Jnullor WllH fl t•<l ut $10 u monlh lnr o
, ·uw1 • l ' Ulll 'fHI CT NO. G ~· NI) .
lt'l'UI ut tell llHllllbs. lo tw11 i11 &•1,1. I.
1
11
'fupo~:1~-~,:~ • .
~.".L~:1.. ~~0 ~ • _t, .~~ . ;:•. 17~.tO
'l'lw boul'ft oppt'opriot ,1 000 to puy
Tu r.·,·cluu durln~ uu111111. .. .. ......
.100 lhP , ulury of lhe Po unt:r h o me. work
th111H111 trot.or for o 1ik'rlod or tN1
llalU>c<• on boud ................. ' 7710 lll0 lllh N nnd ngr~t'•l In J)UY fur tilt' Ut>·
Mt' IIOOI , S\ Ill I Tllll·'I' :,.o O ~· IINll .
k•~•(l or hrr ,mtoruohllP, th r lll!t'lll to
Tu h111"lh't' u u bHIHl rru111 lu11 rt•
port ... ... .... .. .... ......... . .. f 07.V~ ~Ull(ll)' 1111 o l n untl oll . Ml
Allli1111
1
·ru r •lt·l v1 11tur1uv u1uulh ,, ..•• ·· ·
OU 8111tlh \\II r(•<•n mm eru lt•d for n•oppolnl
1111•11t l o lhl ~ po. lll1JL1.
A wurrnnt rur
wal'J o rd t• 1·t-tl drnwn
l11 tnvor or Jem,•H S11g,• 111 1111rt IIU Y·
111N1t tor lnklug th~ ' luml 1,•1' mHt M In tilt'
Ht. 1·1ou11 111111 NtirrooF. ,~• dlatr i!'I~.
l'•htJ)l' rl11ft'lldf1nt Y owPII wu l11J1tt'Ud •
p,t to vi It I hl' 1!UW11wr ,d1110I 01 ' l'111l11 h11,.,,,,, f11r tllr llllrtl0 (J or ,1litnl11lng
lt•ud1erR f,JJ• lhf' c hool• or thlH <·,11111 1~•.

uio•,;iai::: :: :: ::~

u:~.

:w

t:
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Jt con1l1ted of •

tool ailed

ra~lonn l Jood of trcl&lJt wu put on or
off. Th re wa .,o atotlon agent on
ho,ul. tor the Vl'ry good reason tbol
thl'rl' w11>1 ,io1 tnllon ftJ!<'Dt. The Board
of 'l'rntle n,J
Ile
ter
Club batl
11 ot yet lll'<'ll ori;n nlze(I. One troli."lllt'l" <'O iled It a trolo-atopped th.ere
It the ,, 0111 1uctor sii; nal <1 or It the engl111•P r hnpl)l' U ti to ·ee uny one. Otb I
t'l'Wll'lC UH• Jllll('t.' ~lumlJer<>t: on tHJ 11
lhl' dll)'H when lll'rtlO lldO ,, .. l'!olo n111l
hi ll llllnn brltlt• l11h11blt1•1l l11 • rnu11e
lllo sorn Stall'.
~N:•lnj( thot t o url t M wu11t •tl to Jif't
11ft . !Ill' ~orll'r 1,lu I'd th<' tt•p tor 1h1•111
Al 1h111. It WO ,omP jUlll il , Ullll hotlJ
11n "-('llgf.lr ,ii:praw l •t1.
A ' ·•untl<•r jurr ti hi
l td! IP>t plnt'I'·
uc, luot-t•, 1u1tl, r ·ov,, rl1Jg tlll1m, , iJlHl
"'~Ill deun \\Ith hi .. nk hnuukerc !Jl l'f.
"(; ('t'. li<'rl ! 1b iR 18 U (Jl't'tl)' -1101, nit
rhillt, " Ill' t•JRc\llni d .
F'<,r mlh•k ou Pl1hPr to.Ith• o r 1he rnll ._
In l•1ll1 1llr•·1·1l11n uro••• w11 J1•stle1>alm,
Nt,.;tfntt thl'lt' hotlu\\ over the [JGht o f
\\fl ) .
IL wa s o If 11.Ju11, nnd uf ,lullor~
l w tJ h<•fln
1x•nt 111 r•rtlate the Pff111·1
\\hkh :,inturc lwr •It hall turoM1 cli
fr~t• or CON l.
1·1wrnkt'(' ro~e In full l1lnom ,•1•11tetl
11,e u1ruo,pl11•rt' 11111I afford ti o !Judt·
1,round when~ <l'-'~)n ot guyly <.' olorP<l
hunnulng, hlrtls Mh ot 10 uu,I fl'u P<.'kl1111
tlwlr food in lhl gord1>11 ot th e wlh.J••r•
n
:,:,;u •., , Jn y
·rPUJUt.1tl uverlwn<l, u.ntl
llw rn,~ klui;-!Jlrd l'l' U,~tl tbelr w ,11·hllngK c11 Jy "h,•a 11me ut Ille µu •<'II·
g,•r• In th uln~r tbrew 11u t om l>lt
of hrt1 ud . wh k h {'ftgflrly w 1 re eaten .
In th tll 8l0ll t
(•11 uld he el.'ll gluut
!';JUtnl ~h mo
lllOl WU\IPtl with tip 'fltl •
11,, hr('(' >-<'. A <' rP•k flowed wlthl11 11
f1 •w ro,1~. Its honk R tlt't l.: l'd with l)lll•
lllt'lt o, rnn11u0J i11, and I h wll tl pu,·pl\•
d ,• wntl
" J)ltl ;'011 ,,,.,,r ('P lhP Ilk<', AleXflll ·
tlt1 r ~"
At)Jlllll'lltly Al e ~Mllth•r b1111 nut. Il e
,, "" lu u IPCIJ' 'r wh :)n IH~ r,u • etl o u
hll'I \\Ill t,, tht) i1'0n thwnrtl. und ~tHtt l't'
h tlll ll0 ,·u rl,on rnple ut th!
!}Il l In
Rn or tlJ <' u tb r pin e lw hntl ,·t•ll•<I.
Florltlu l Ju,1 full of s ud, ~u rprl,,•
pot. . 'J"lll1y l'Ullll1 up1111 f h t-> tratn 1 IPr
wllhont warnin g ond lutall y uunu uou11(•£1d ,

" Whn L I.in,! of pell))! II\<' ht' r '1" h1•
n ke•I.
" lln 11 !" reull•J hi ,~,wpunlun. " il•'r••

llt•ute , on,, now. Lt."t Uij get into o cun
,,•r:--tHh,u H11tl 1'.lrl him ."
Llk• II hla,k!u ~c'<I 0lllNlltlt< I.Jr ,.,:..
hll! h1tn II grn11ll-nl)('rn <'hon1•, ,• nlml~·.
tl,• l il>t'ru l ~I~•. •11tl wllh dlgnlrled tr nd.
a lurge u111I I.Jiu <').,. mule uppronebed ,11,.
lt•twk f.l. lit• wn s puliiu~ whnt would
llU\' l' lH'f'U (lllll'(I II " d, 1 1111K.11'Hf" \\' 11~011
tu thC' ~ot·th , whl'U ~twJ1 ,~t1l1h.•I wt•n.1

In
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NINETEfa~ RULES TD 08SER\/~ IN KEEPING WELL
\I

,•II 111111 \ .. I

\1 1w l ht11 n111tll

FEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?
TAKE A CALOTAB

n.

(Written

~

IL.:::::J
nI
fatur

111

Vei 'e)

an Am ri can soldier who had a vi1:1 ion of thing materi11l
Rpiritual , and who penoed hiH though ti; to bi i; family
"over h re" , without th knowledg h ,ffl.H writing for

(Lncl

hi tory .

Rl, huudtt•d 111), ,, Ith
k tw ""• lhw-.,

lrn1-.p l~ ...tlu11 J,1;1l11g 111 ,-111' hnnt1, a \\ ltlt'•
hl'hUlll('(l tltl l ,,row hut ,hu cll111t hi •
r,~,\101'\ 'II, U. 1 ti tall. r1•\\ ·h1,1w d, hrnnzt\•
~lo-.h111t•1I ma n, m oldu~ a t•tffll·t'tlh J)lJlf'
1 lt, lPl!-1\ll"t'l,Y Utl JU!oii•',I thl' rt...•l n~ HlJOUI
11 hn1i1hoo th k thnl ,tmHl In lht' whip
,.,•hl'l 1111<1, NI r"'dllni: hhll•l'lf, 11nlhn•
ht•rt•tl ulunit -.I . r,\1-t,,,111f l1l0t-.P•Joh1tt.'d
11111111111ml 111111 ... Jl,h• nul nf th<' wn o n .
•· 11 ,,110, Blllk 1 !' 1 1i111lt l .\ h 1,;H1dl\1', huH
th11hli)'.
" (111111 t,1 1· 11u ·11t s1'r, :...11·11111,t1 1 r,'' ,-iitl1l

Ill

,,

Reminiscences, Reveries,·
and Ruminations

~

U1e title of a. book jui,t off the prei,H, ~ontain:ng 100 pageH that

give viewR of the battle line, Uw army life, nu L other inter sting
anecdoteR , not before publisher\. i o book form.

The i ote1· sting book of ven1 iAnow offered the pudlit for tn
first time , and an be had by .mail for i\2.00 on application to tl1

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
or purcbnR d localJy from the new i,tands and Marinti'A Drug ' tor

It with yrul). Mnkes a mighty fine
lllah, trong r . Fritd wl.Jca1 ntl lluk"tl
11lll1<1H t) I' I, o ur !u\''l'lle di s h " " " II
ll1 1 rP!'
"Alilg1llon.! Do y,m u,,•au t
t ell
LDl' you cut tb(.lru 't''
" Olli' e we do. B c lll.'r'u cl1l r kcu ,111<1
\ltlu l ('llllt•1 • An' th<'n 1t mnkes u L)t!r•
ll'l'I IOn like."
" I d on't uml rstand ."
·W('II, ye
e It's tbls•ll · \VIIY. ~n nlll""t " r won·t neve r cul 11011 ot 1118 kin;
nn' If we cat them, then they cun t II
by m 111n' u , un' w 'ro sn f. ''
lll'rt's fn cc c>.prcss d th e d e pest pity.
Wht'I her the J)OOr fellow wus rlgltl Ill'
nwn11,, wo the victim of n bol•kwoo<l ti
:-i\1 1Wrt1tltltH1, lH' , •11 rtotn ly ,It"!-. rYC'<I the
<·omml r11tlo11 of tlw n 1 ~t or th(' world ,
\\ho \\ l' l '(11 n,it o u11tonu1111t<'ll1 1-'ll \l ·
Oh'd
" l It ,lnng<'n) u ' llllll)! tlll\\11 l11•n•?''
11 skl'1I .\ lrxn ml e r .
•,;\ 'n t If )<' nhn <l er it 0111 ·t."
" I 'm aft-ultl I tl un·t 1111lte unMrs lnn,1.
Pli'1tl"l' ,•x 11l uln whut you tll<'1111 .' 1
"Tht\y uln't 1111t11lu' d1111J(rrou.,. IHH'1'.
', ,•1H It mo kf'K n uubri. ~<.lW , t Ill' rot•
11,•re. lhl'~· shnkt'S 1h rm <llngl r-1!11111:lt• ·
o n thPlr IUll f-1,; fllHl n St'O rploll, ht' nlltt-;
111'111• hi s atlni:rr l11!0 n tllt'C o• wnu1l
'" ~hll l'!ll'II II nforr h11ln'- 0\l ll<I N j11~t
lik e 11 \\11,1t l1l•'<•k1•1·. on b • lh<' trokr I,
f(tJ)~f 1',
rri u• olllJrnfnr, 111 1 hl:ott,t('M llkt1 a
goo:,f\; hm thl' 111,rni.i·nt, 11,, mnh:1 •~
11111h' ~1, ,1..,,, tlrnn nn., o' thC'm othC'r ft•l •
lo\\-.i, (':1\1'-t'

lw'.

tlH'

lllO~t

Whf.1l be·s rlxu1· to ta c kle ye, wily, b l'
r·or up on Ills bin' Jal& on' J s' wings
thnt 1011 !'um sltle to . Ide, n -blttin' hi
rib ev'ry time. The h ongrler he 18, till'
more fu ss he mokes, pu' th mor !u8s
he mnk<> , th<'. dnngerouse r .
If on<>
bites o r R ruti:}les y or bit ye wllh
his tan. It's good-night."
A. loml woll fr<,m n lren lguirt ti
that n mn r blne wns approaching. 'l·h e
Oenernl D ev lnpm ut A.gene got out of
the car with l\\'0 other mell, nnd t he
tourl ts l1nstenell \Jud, tu their s le<'J}('r,
I oklng bnrkwnr(I nt their newly m:1lln
IICQUfllntnnCI.'.
" llello, ( rnnm e r !" Sil Ill lhl' ll\\'IICI' o f

mouey."
"Not Ilk . ly, with t:c.~t nnge ora ng g
I.Jrlnglng $G.W l)('r IJo •
o lo ng !" replied the mule's owne r.
Oenerol d l'Yelo1llnent agents know·
lot of thln1t•• '!' hot Is one or the renso n s they lnn,t I he ir Jnhs. Tl1<•y nre
( untlnn ,l n l'o(I~ Six.)

Reserve
ROOMS AND COTTAGES NOW
For Next Winter Season
llf Y > \J A 'J' RO ):\l ' ll xt i; a1,on, or a •ottnge,
wri!R 11o1 what your 1w d will rt>q11ire, ancl wt>
,- hall take plt>asnre iu locating yon pleaJ-11111tly .
H' y
w A T T > ru..:1 T & o~rs
Oli YO R OTTAGt-;
for the next At'n,- 11, l'nll n.t n1· ollit•1• nm\' :ind Ji1'L
whnt yo 11 hnvt' to offi>r.

dUllJ.tt'l'll\1"1

1hh1~ lhr~· I< In tlll' I' pnrte.''
" lln tlH'-•(' unlm nls klll nul1 1~• 1w1,11I P'1 "
",\ honl /'i.1100 wus kllh•tl hy ,•m·pl,111•
l11i,.;1 , ·t1nr.
'(;n t or~ (''t 2,000 oml klllt' d
nio r,,' n 1.00tl c·oh·, 1 ~ 1111 d ,-;i houl1"4 nnd
1.1111 hH In lhP l'IOllH' tlnw. 'l1hPn tlH'Y
,,uz uhunt J0.000 ful111 r•u t'~ uf ~11 11•
i-;t 1'11k1 1 In ...,f ""t1mmPr.
But t li, 1 d 1•um
111 1•. I 11111•• •. ih••~· kllh~ I nll of l :!IMlll.
nnrhu\\ . Flortdx'd hnn' quilP u p, 11111
Ja ll1111 11 th.•• 1ww•1·,mw1·,.. wulr.l;n't ~1.11,,,1
"" qu id, nftp\• 1h1'.\' t'tHlH' lwtt•.
I lw~w1111·1 Wt'nl' tin utt..:, ll kt• \\1 1 nll ~o 1,,
tu •d In: 11111 I thru thfl~• Wf'J1°t ht'lh'\'t' 11"'
"lh'II \\1' tdl •,,m how lo k1 1ql tlll 1'-'•'
1"1 ,- t ••
Jtt ·-., 1.. 11w11r 01111 th11 wn:'o· tu li.t11•1• nff
•· 011 . I "-1 11•, \ ~ntt 111111 It ,"
1111-.,f1•1!kt 1 " ' . ' '
'''"•
\\1• 111111 II:
1111d tllt'll ,,11111·"'
·• 11 ," d,1 ,·on 110 1t 1 '"
~t 11\"1T "''
,,111'11 h·.., p •Jtl 11111 "'1'
" \\ ·1 1 II . 1111: fll'.. l 1hh 1JZ tn <!•l f\f1l ~_1•11~,
0
o,;.1111 11• l, ••iuu,1 Uh•"
u1 h •10, 1lu1 ' , u, 11 •

tbP mole, ucl1lrP ~In th G. O. A put.
"D elio. Je •, old
ut !" ei. •lnlm ,t
th other, • l111klng bnollg vigorous ly.
"8t0J)tK'd o t the houFe. but tlll'Y an ltl
.fOU hud (IOU
o ul t o look It the new
furniture Jiud come in. Sorry I cu o·t
stny d while. Don' t tnke nny wooden

1

"1,

11 1-41 1 1-1 mnt'

rrn1r .

11 1•~111 11,w ty: t•hHw th ·ot.,
you
Ill. lhl11k ufrlrll'III W1tlc•1 ,11111.1·.
lw\tl 11 flt1Jlght(H l 11111r1trl-· 1' nwnltln~ lllO
It. 1·,\1H·111•r,, 1hu1·01y n111l 1·t,1.(\1l11rl).
Tilt• \\ Ollth1 l'l11 1 u,~t•r-t•11 1 u11 ,111.:c nml cl.•
I:.!, t-lt111.tl, llilt, Outl 'Wlllh: Pl'l'f I
,m
Jlltl'ltyl11JC
pr1lrw1·11,,
1
14
nt:
t·itl1
11th'l
1n,1
)'
11
l !I I l,1 1101 lillnw JIObtltl Ill 11 1 t11ft 1.t·
110\\ ltt' t1nJo~·t1tl ,,1t11n11t t1 w ,-IIJd'I<' l tlnlll'I tn t1nll 1 r thP IHUh .
mi t•lt·n"nnlnP .. ~
\ t 't1l•.t.1b nt l,,,dlhllf\
11.
''-''''U llw ti-,·th, gu111 , nlH I 1'111J,:;111•
,,1111 11 w11ll t1W of ,,· 1t,1 1'- '1. hat'JI ult th •1111.
'o 111,11-. 11c1 111t ,c, nor I IH' t'lli~htt"l.t 1111·
l ri, \\ 11rl,, pins, n 1-, t, HIid 1o1I t' IJ 111
111t1 11 1111 l' ffP<\l . 1011 ,nu~iJ uo m tLt' t11otl1.1l'n t l011
IIHll' llhl),C (1'(' 11111
J,:04:hl fllnl ~-nu Wllllt
IH_ 1,,•t•p ,'l'l ' IH '. \\~·ry I I IH' r,.•t• nr
'" llllll(h nl1011L It .
·om · 11\·e r la c l 1111,
our ) t,• ,u lij tlllrltl,•d , your up, 'I lie lto •nlllt . 1•11 t1Jrn11• 111, , ,•,11111ionlm1Nl •II) 1•f
t ' ..tl 1l lah ◄,

,o

1wu 1·1 . lsut whn t you wl h; uo tlunM<'r. 'J' hr ne t time yuo t I lazy . m e nn.
1wrvo11 , hlue, or dl a1•o urnri d, 11l vo your
llv r n t1wrou11h <· le1111 Ing with u nlo•
1all
'l'hl'l' b re 10 perfect thn t yon r
,1r11gMI t la nuthorlze1I to retu111I th
1lrh'I' 1\8 11 guarantee lllR t rou wUI be
II lighted .
n lol.Hh •
1,1 OUI I u ma1,
nt1; aL
■<'nle1I ()11 Clla1e•. Prl II!, 311
.
111 <!rue 1trff. (.Ad'l'.I

l1

rp-cf111g 011 hi

I , \ 1'llt ll111t• t ) t"'J.'\' rowu s,m on·u ,,,\·. l(i n11t '"' 1-trn .... p.
" ll ow·..i. 1•r1.p ':'' ,·1•11t111t•, l n ,•rr. wit h
:.!, \ t•nr loo 11t. 1\rn l poro ll"' d nt hh1~.
ulll1il lo ,1•11 Oil, \\ 4•11t111 ·r , UIHI tk't' llJhl Hit ulr I hut lw lwtl " Pt1llt•1l" ., ,,m,·thlnJ.{
pu1·PlJ
n rf~l11u) ,
11'111
t al11r1 , t 1·1 11·ko11, .111"'1 now "
a Ir '1111 "re• H 1 Hth>ol' w o 1J,1•r, h, 1 "" llUhrh
un• yo u t•ut JO r "lwnt ~, 1 t"i"
"'11 1·,• tu >,t•' I n t·1·,•11tl\1U outtlour ..·.
" \\y:1 •11, l'lllht•J-. O ol It h1 twn ,n •1•I,,
I. ~!t14 1 11 111 /1'l' h 1 1\· 11lw1,1 : 111 111, ,
nun,''
OJ)l'II Jf ro ll ('1111
"
11 11\, llllll'h','.
IJ 11h l It l1n11dkPr ., ,i.,r 11,,,111·4• lH111"
" .\ltonl II hu11·, rd urn l '""111.,.fl " •
11100th or 111..,,, "tw1 ~-uu ~lwt•v,• 111
1111..clwl.
l)n 'I plnn1< 1tl n1h 1 11,•n• 11t It."
4"11\1 11, 1111tl 111 I. l tlwt ,•l'Ut'r~ ,lo ~H, lo ),
.. 11 n\\ \\fl
thnt '•"
(I
\h\1t )
h ,·nir( \ hurul h •l ni-P
"' I 1id11 ' t l111v1 1 11111,, 111 4111 1111111'
1 11111
Putin~
\
1
7 I •11 1111t n~t•rt.•Ht. 'l'hi1 lil>t>lh'!'C t' lk 1 In t,; 1 fl,h111·. tl ,1f d1,-11µh, tlh1 . T\\PIII.\ ~
t'1\
I' hll'••hd \\ Ill [t·l'd Ill.\" lill\\ ·~ ... 11111!
1 l.111~- to IIH'lll II uwl 1) "1,t..i..
~ t !ut
01111• hui-d nm
~\l flh ' 1111II,, dtld,1•11-.. fn1 n )'l'llr, 111 111 w, nil 1·nl 111,•
1

Wonderful How Young and Energetic You feel Aller T king
Thi Nauseate Calomel Tab
lei.
r,,.,11 :
It l·ou hHH\ uol ll'lt1d

J(' flt'l'l llJ!.O

\1l11 1 luuk 0 11t', t"'!IPrnlh1~ u l1n ·A"1• ttn•I ••nl
ll t• 11111th' ... ,11•1 1 hntll tout··
( ' "' t11 ·d 11, l '11;t 1, ,1 ~1111t 1~ P11llllf' tl Pn lth 1•11t-.1•tl lww1
~ l l'\'h·t'. \
l•t• 111<1k II, 1111,I lh•'Y wln, ·,·11 l11 tlJc

111111 1

I:. \ ,

SuJehghrs un

-· • ·

~~t· d;~i'i~t'd Ii 11·

.. ::~ ::. ... '~t:a:= .. ,•J-·;jt•..:.

~:bl @lrtwletl lo l1al'e lhe toilet-rooms In 111~ UUtl o tm -foot plotform, where on OC•

l·JH)OL lll ' Blll ST RI •r NO. 2 ~·

(

!..tr #

' l'llr ls\l r gluclt-H f·t) 1•r 11•111,<'tf, w111;:·1
0111 IIII Y null!' C)IJ 1111' IIIJJ<' 111t1l{I, ut l'lkll}•
lnhoot r b<' • l-\01Jh1 wlwrc in ttH' tNJu ~hPrn
l}ll rt
Flor1<1o .
On l11quir;v. th,• l'i>l1JClng t•nllm•11
<•oudn,•1or st 111M t\Jot ortleri, t1ud lwru
gl1·1•11 10 l11y OVt'r tlll'r<' nn(l pl r k 111} the
C nernl n,,,,1,Jopm,·ut A gem, "bo w,1
J h,11\ lnJC II po,·ty of pro pcc<lve \Juy~rs
1,m1• 11r llw ,·o moony•s Jond trn mile~
uwu,r.
" L,•t· g t off, Hert. nml look aroun1I
11 t,•w mtnutr~.
M oybe we co n se1• n
t 'rnt'kl•r . l."011 ku uw w Dt'Vt'r mu nuy
or th Prn nl P olm Beoeb ond Miami , unll
1·,1 dl'nrly Jove to i;et n l ook at one or
th<' <' un llv,•s 011t1 hnve o chat with
l1lm !Jetore golu& l>od, to tlcnr oltl bl. ..
" All riJi:ht. A lexnnMr. Won't It b••
fun t e ll Ing the boys ulJuut It at th<'

,-:t~~~,..

. .

PA~ TJIPII

4, 1911.

11
' ..... jl;t_• W"..r' •

u11111n ca on llllnd ............... ,S500.7n wc,·c lll)l)Oiul •tl to rnnk<• 8 survey i,r
',Hlflt"\ l~," 11U1f"11 11 11.tn 1 JrllNO .
J,11.!; Mt" ("!ntltl
! 'Ui ,uuir nnd 11 • .., . .. •f"- ""- "'""I' "'\-,\1 ... ,..., .. ,'n3Nll(~"
4
·.1:'o ' i;111rnce' OU &Htu~ · ,,i ~'u. ~!'.... . .,l,6,4h
whr.t nt lf·•p ·-~--;y·•·~,~~--1:·
~s k·i~~~lut-;;;;olcbce. ~a~ •
l!~ Uf\l'\'9

~ --

ur

IWT. 7.

OF S

uHkK lluvcrt Jiu~
dOllll~r anti u11 thor, IH UP\t Hn11dny'k Nt•w
otk J,jv(lU •
Ing 'l't•l1•grom. M Ile ,•off ot •u-,•t.ll<'tl
·•11motg" .it tlll' 11lrlluollMt u\JQut •• (If,•
utter th'ulh" mid ~UY8 DO 1.'0Urt woulll
U.Cl'( ipt vl('W nr A. ("ouon Uoyh• urnl filr
To re...t-11,11 durlr1w moutb ......... - ~
Ollv,•r l.odgP.
:!· It

,
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THE ST. CLOUD

TV, FLORIDA.

111 11

.ronr
r,•llnw 1•1f.,tr11
"
17. ,\1·0111
g11l11i;.

I

I

'ru1111'

Jtlllr

h1111 .. t' ,

Th111 '1l , kt't'Jl

l'l'1·k ha111 Building

'PIii

Ji-,t ..i.1lh1·r 11Jl Ullti tllll'h'l~
1>m1 li"I tf1t'f 1,u1d1
l 1.1111·,I uwr,•·11 I,. lk) 11r ""' nllll'r•

•l \\lll .

tl'lll •~fi

l'rt·,~,• t u '11 •11th fl'<

SEEDS

( 'a ll 011 thn•I' In )Our lnc-,1 111 . • o-.nm• ll.
l)h' or ,1111pll1-!. Sn 1111111e) rN111lr,,1I. lit t )t'Rt thnt•n-wn~·. ~ tlWI' nu ,r11l11µ:~
.\1ldl't'~, l'o,tortle,, Ho\. r;•n. ,Jarl .,011 • f 1111\·P to slu)\·t•I 't'IH up In \\ lwt'lhd 1'1'11\\
, llh•. 1,·111 .
·! "'!t111l tot nn ' pn nd 'rm ou1 ft' l" r,,r tlll 1111· 111
tilt' llllJll~ ot·t•hnrd . .,\n ' tilt',\! 11111·, 110

FLORIDA TIMES UNION

ll~wnr th, I
•
pluu• lhl" h11111h11g cJr the Jml,•nt UH'lil • \\A Hi a n~on1'1~1e tra,•ellng "'P"'"'ni •
1 i111 tn~1•r
11lhe fo~ ~llbt<trlptlon and 11d.rt1l~l11JC
IH. lln,,, you,· ,1,wtor ~ nmlnl' yo\1 dt'p rtn1t'nl In tlllH fOUI!'., • and 11dJol11••nrt•f11ll .v mil'<' 11 yur.
I I territory. All or part llm• N'CIUll'l'd.
1H ( 'on 11l1 your <lent! lot rr1111lar l11, i lary or r ~ Ion. Oh•e f11 ll p,r.:t rval •
ti u l an • to &4!rrl..ry you ean eo, r,
Fua ui.&I •, Iu"ta ut·l: Yc iif'uhn i(•utw .... '.\~ienC"t, aoa nu re
llcklni•
"rlt lo 1h11 Unltell State Publl TieaJlll
l"l,ORID& TIPlllt -UNI O ,
~"I I', Wi•hln11ton, D . .
%-1,,ti
~ • J'llo

Do th is NOW.

Citizens R ealty Co.

r,.,

l:ARN $5 AOAY OR MORE
- MAN OR WOMAN.

We have ('all tor room and collages ol all kind

NEW FALL CATALOGUE
Ready for Distribution

ilrlllU• l'lltM Tit"Rr m.v htlWW lHI\\ "

" ''' hnl I n tlrUOl ·l'Ut '/ l llf 1\f'r ht 1 11rd
ot II twrnrr."
" \\'1111 , hp•~ 'hout fl~ IIIJ,t n u r111P \\111
11:rmf'lon on' u111
nll' luqX'. 11 •'A gnt
11 hill ltk,• n du,·k·,.. "Ith u turn II .. .,,.
h(~•k '"' the ernl, Iii«' a pn rrnt 'M. II I•
lt't' lh '" l ike nn alll ntor•~. anti b • ho
ft ~llngl'r th<' nm 8@ a @uokP !Ju . Bm
b

hHfl

•

=• .,_n,

, ...

\\Hb tt MU

u un

Ilk<' !hi' thing you hit a drum

H

II

'Mall po1-1t l'n.r~ nt-1ki11g for · py whi ·h will g ladly hti
ent. \V havti th quality, pri · , t-1tock au,I t-1t>rvi' .
l1're Ji"tow r ed ffer.

..... -.........

r'i a.n't (;ny, FTIJ •
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nn•R llt\\ ,

EPTEMRt.:R ~. 1m.

.· c··K
-~ ·,-··o-·~o··Ay 1·o'Ni..\' Tl;REE CA. IDlD.\ TEfl 'ilt'.\I, -),
BA. D - 8--A
IF\' l' OR <'iT\' PEOIAL ELEC'TION ON SEPT. 18,

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
Lepl P1,en el Ml

rm, ltlK "\'(., .

Pay Cash

Any Trlhun~ rl'Utler who l111<l- ortt• ,,r
more of thf"';~ t•npl(' • awl w ould ht 1
llllnit 10 lt>t tlw 'frlhune·, 1111\lll-her
bnv them, would conft' r n fnyo r h):·
wrlt inii lllm tO that eft<'<•t, •tutlni;: nJ,o
t• l)(

ST. Utllt

The hold-up man uses a
pistol and the credit 1atore
a pencil and the best plan
Is to stay at home a,nd

'fht. . K\_. r·tmlll Tl'lhutw Ut"l"th co11lr~
from it b ue ot tll<' fol1 1>wlng tint s
'" enn,pJNP l!R fll l'S:
\ 'olumf' 3--S os. I to 9: So. 43:
,·£ar or 1911.
\ 'olume -1-:So. 6: S o. I : year or
1912.
\'olum 5-No. 1 n,I :So. 3,'i ; >ea r
or 1913.
\'olumt> 6-No. 16 ; )ear or 19M.

lhe prke

Ila••

ted.

PEA E THE T\'.\
DE TRl'C"f l\'E
:SD :SONC'OS TRl' Tl\'E
"KSOCKER "

of the School Funds, Osceola County
FOR THE PERIOD &"OED ,U:NE 30, 19111.

We WIii Sell You
WHITE SALT MEAT, PER POUND ................ .. 29
LARD COMPOUND, PER POUND ............... .. 32
MOTHER'S MILK BREAD ............................ ..

are not alll)ar~t to m•ny of our
th inker on uublic offal,-.,.

n•orlr a 1,e a

a I to ol!•cn ·e

~ms that • me Hepubll an l)(>lltll•aos wbn are l)OlitkleDS

ltuA I Ion, It

Jir t antl ontrloi• aflerward1 think they
may I}(' able to m1111ufae1ur a polltlr al
l••oe 0111 of the OIi<' tlon om when•

16 '

26
9

5c
26(

Many and Varied are the
Savings We Offer at
17~]!~ ,!;;
1.7:1' .ltl l
1·~7 o,)

TAYLO R'S GROCERY
18 BIOAIWU ■■•
Cer. 111•--tt a Cly•e

KISSIMMEE

P!NIIISYU'A IA

AnHe

ST. CLOUD

8 -'ME GOOD , PRICE , A.NO COL' RTEOUS TRE TM.tlN"; AT OUR

TIJUE 8TORE8.
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TO ATTEND

Josh Ferguson, Mgr.

n. n . Fox of 8<:'att le, WHb,, lert Ja1t
!:laturtluy nt1bt for his b ome, after at•
tPntllug tile fU1l('r11l of his uot'le, Com·
ra,l e O .F . !:lnow, whkll took placo tbRt
n fl~ruonn. Mr. ~·ox 18 ';iCC•pre,lcJ('nt
of tile Simmon ~ Suw Company on() "'" "
,,ti,ith,g tn the Ea s tern Hrnr(l when ;,,,,_
LOCAL
PERSONAL
SOCIAL
r<••••lvrtl w o rt! thnt his 1111c l<' ht)r<! uod
+(,+H-1-+H-❖❖❖❖-C.+-:-:-❖❖❖+❖❖•: I I I t I I I : ++++❖+++"'❖❖++❖ I I I I I I I dlt'tl, Wll<'rl' UDOn lie {'11 1,l P to lhl N d i )'
to nttc•1Hl the fune,nl nnd t o nrrnng~
Aul.c> for hltt.
. W. Portu,
tf
8. W, P<1rter, reel estate, lnaurunce. • lh(' lnlblllt' 8 nt!•lrs o r th e de• •('O ell .

Jt•::+-~~:-~~❖•l+l-❖❖•:❖:-❖+❖++:=-:-++++-r:+l

I I I I

~~I~~ 1 1

ST. CLOUDLETS

I

1

--

rnon.

Mr.. ~L P . ~-....1er 1111<1 lit' t]OURhl rl'
tnry returnPII lo tht'lr horn~, tu flt.
t'tOUtl , Oil l\l un<lny. ofll'r 8 LWO•WPt'I<
~tar nt Con111od,1 1'Piwh. Mfl!. itohy
n11<1 Mr" anol Ml "" Holwr, , lll'<'l1lell to
rt'maln i, wN>I< or two ton~r he litP
IIW O<'t'UII ,

Wht 1 t'\l thf' rnrtnf'I' Wf' Hl to t"l't..1 11l)(lrtlt<'
hi• lwallh nnd for R ChfilllU' of "''(' 11•'·

h i' hnVlfll{ hecn qut(P ltl ,
ll ny \'n11<lP11hur1t ho

IK'<'n ~J){'lltllu~
a Vft t•11llo11 o f "''"''ml 1111,· • "l the home
hert' of hi" fnmlly, nt th e tokr fr o nt
111111 Mn ••nCJ:lU~eftA ol'en uP. H P WIii rt'•
turn Mon1tay to ,lerkROnvlllP, , her(' h e
le em11loyed,

l\l.r. nn,l

Dr. O. L. Bue~r. 11h;,al~l11n, wur•

aeon. Uld oateopatb, OonD buUdlDI,

w:-it.

2-1- tr

u..-. MPrwln,

from Ncbnt _ka
111111 who IJ)l'n t thP wlnlt'r with M 111•
AIIPn , on l'Pnn y lva11la 11..-enuP, two
,VPRr~ AKO, baVI' N'tum('(I to flt . loud
and this week purchaf!<'d the Ranl ..•e l.l
,.,. l•h•nrt' ■ t the corner of Fl ort ,te ,we""" nnd l'llxlh •lr('('t.

Mr. 11nd Mrt1.
R owe returnl'd
111 tbdr horn Monday lftPruoon, 11ft,..1·
1111 •IJsenr<' o r scvprn l month•, during
whlcb they vl•ltNI in O 111<1•, llllnn.
Mr . Oeorg,, ('lurk hn• ll<'l' n • 1w111J'fh•'Y 1\rt' j!l8ll to 1wt bu ck ti/ Ult' lr Sr.
, ... 1oud homl' o ft~r 11ul'h o loog n \J!'lt1n r , 1 h11t O 1'011J)I(' ot monlhH In l'<'1111• 1•h •n•
nln , 111111 rN"i'ntl y wr11t from thnt R111tc•
rrom it
01,lfl, wher 0 F: ll(l t111tlt-'rwt•11t u urTh Arm y nod 11vy 111 011, No. Ht , gh•ttl n1wrn 1l,111 011 J11•r thront , hn vlrnr
1
rn<'<'L• every rl111t ftllll U1trd llonllar ht r t 1111;tf1,c rPmon~d.
nfternoo u nt :.! o'cloek In the Moo
l'rnr. :-1. II , Bullurd , who h11 fl<'1•11 •
ho1 ■ t•, ,n N••w York avr 011 e. F . n. Mun n, Hti ju tttUL
] . _ tf JllPd fht 1 Cul , ~t•,.,f11l l,uu~A lu .,,. nn FJor
ltlo
n,·..111~ n<'nr Hl,th "' 1,"•t ,h.1ri,1 K hi ~
f'lls ("h,r k 1,•u•, 1 u . l\1,,11u 1 ~ 1Pfl t h i!<C
tw o Jf'u r~' l'C'!itlilflnf"t" fn Rt. \ loud. remornln,1,t r,11· l ,t111lt1\\ , Ii ,\ ' ., 1111d 1 'olum • rnn,,,,,I th iH ll'1'<'k 1111 11 tlw 'l'ho rn,t ykl'
h11 t-1, Ohio, ut whlf'lt plll ('t)P' lu 1 wl11 l't'· h nm,P, 1111 ,l 1t..1 1111~sl,1 unln nvP:itt<'.
e1x~·tln l~• 1•lslt hi • hr, ,thPr nml Otlf'llll
t11P r•11,uln11 o f U. A. It. vPtPrttnM. ll P
:'ll rA. fl ll'kA 11111I h<•r two t'11lhln•n
wlll n •turn ho111L' l\\o WPt1 kM ht'flt't\ n<• (l"l'nrl n111I A1•fh11rl, wh o hlll'I' hl't' l2
1
1
P0111pn11ft 1) hy hhc wlfA n1ul t:hlldrPn , \'IMi tlng thP t'11r111t 1 r' Jlt1n'11f s ( Mr. 11111·1
wlln hnv, 1 hP<1 tl 111t11 yh1i;; In Kt' Ultwky t h l 1 Mr~. Pn y rn\ o n ,JC'r~<'.v nvc11ur-)i 1t,r,
f,_i l\l \\ t'l-k ~ 111 :d J)A t .
Mo 11dn y night ror ,lll <'k•01ll'IIII', Wlll'rt'
lhl',v IQ•lk Nl('o1m• lil))
'l'Hl'S,111 ~
'l'ht• r, n,llrK' Au IIIM;, of the Arm y
•mt Nnv,v
nlon m,..-,. every I o n<' t.lr H nltlmnrr, nn, I then rt' wlll rNum
and fo urth HONDAY a.ttenoon at 2 to thPjr homr, Il l Wn • hh111tnn, 0 . (' ,
o'cloell: In the MOON home . 1!1. v,Fl1111n-,111 ,v, ,\ ng, :JO, Mr. 11111! Mr• J .
land, Lady Commande r .
18-tt
0 . 11 111 , Mr. llnrl Mr• A. Orl•wnld , and
MUii', ('turn Admrll or
llro<Jklhll', Mr Anwlln nm. with Wl'll •tlll!'t.l hn •
Mn R., 11<'<'0111pu 11lrd by her !Oil , ( tll)t kN•. lwrook lhr111 •rh •(• 10 lhl' honw fit
►' rnn<'I M A1•l1 nrtl r 1f th~ Tw!'llty- Fourlh Mr. nn,t MrR, Rrrt 0l'Rstoril, on FIMl<tn
l lalt<••l H1J111•R ~J ngh1 <'l'rB, nrrlvc,l to Ht. 11 ' ' " 1111 " · l•i ltf'IJ! Ir,., 0<'" fclr, t t'l'h•hrnl"
l ' lou I on Hun,ln y In t to DRY II vl,.lt to ht'r hlrthd,1.v. A Plf'ns1111t llni• r,11ln w,, 1
Jwr hrolh1•1·, fnrm(•r ('ou11 r llm1111 W. 0 . for nil who Jlt1rtl<'lpntP1I In · 111<' "'' '' " ·
King, nt H111111y•ltl<' Villn . Alm<'. A l!ord hu1. Tl !'r I" hopl11~ 101• mnn y m or,•
"'' n" n tnrgf' 0111 1 fn 1Jn11ohtr A<'hoo l lu Ilk r•f'IN1ri11ti,n" fnr M1·~. 'Ot"•• ror,J
llrr1o kl111f'. 0.1J)t. Achurll r-t'I\Jl'U :ti ul•
-100,I two wt.'t'k• ngo trom lll'tlv,• o>rv•
FIJl'lll t' r i'lf'l!fftor ,l ohn Wllk<'s l<'fl on
lrP 11 v,·n, 1<'P. This ts the, fir t t Im ,• Mon,ln y r.ir f'olnmhn•, Ohio, t o r1ttrn1I
tr. King hn H t•l'n hl R sister within 1h " nntlnnnl rrlrjlmpnwnt of th<' Ornnll
1wrn1 y ~'<'1irM, 'l'ht' Ar hnrde will r • Arm y of th " n<'puhllr tl1f'rl'. Thf'n rr
turn t o u,,.tu n 'l'm•M<lny r eu Ing, aml hf'
L>okwill
o l 11 go tto hi• fnrm rr h11n1t' In iiont11
th l' 1•111it11 in II ltt INtvl' fllr Vo11t'1n11•1•r
• w ,l're he expt'<'I" lo " Jl<'ntl ,J
Munlin , Vokohnmn , Mlurn11hul, ll onp:'. mr~ilh on II rnnrh nrnl nmong ol,1
1111
kODJC 111111 ( ' nlt•nttn on ov 1. n o hn ~ frl
"· 11111 Hnn. A. ,T. Wllkf'S o( :,i,,.
o hlnlow,t n lucrnllv~ pus i"tt nn In th nttlr, Wo• h .• 1• f. l)('('tr,1 to lt:l'rt h im
lotto• •• lj v .
thl'r!' nt thn t tlllll'. 'I'll(' l'!f'nntor IVII
111 111,, \Vo111l ,. ('lfy 11hout ,
1.

t,,

.I. lll cC'orrnl r k. who I to• n hPo nt I•
ful ho m<' on Ohi o ovenue. ll! ho,·lua,: thl'
1 ime of hi s life In l'<'!olrloa ov,- r th<1
fn ct th11l h lloe• no t hnve nny more
ha_,, fev!'r. Mo ny ye11rs he wn s o ..,_
vert' Muf!ert'r from tho! mahHIY In his
h o me RI E ll lnwooll. Po . This WP<'k. he
81)()k(' of It to !rlPn<I•. 01111 8llld 1h18
IK Ju1t the u s oal time f o r lllm to have
hay fever "with 11 •l'n,:fen f'," hut that
this ll tbe flrtll time lo yeors h e ll8 R
e1<1:nl)Pd on atta,·1< from It. Therefore
wh;a UOI ! hOllld be t'<'Jolce?
Mr. life o rrnl cl< Is o @ure--\'no u1111 hoo~t•
loutl 's c llmntc ns n cn l't'
••r for St.
for th<' ,,er,v 111 e11reeahl e nllmcut thot
ft>rmrrl,v ofrtlct t'<l him . \\'I' ll mny he
hi' •o !

°"·

1\ ...

,:zo

('(1, flll(l the t:'dtH' ntlonul nn,1 hti<l}lr:Hi1)11 .

IIKI 'TIAN CH RC'JI SER\'JCE .
l:llhl s(')1nol, JO u. rn . ; commnnlou ,
l l 11, m.; lll'<'DChlng following Commun •
11111,; C' hrls llou E ndeavor, 7 D, m.; 8<'1'•
01011 ond sC' r vl\'<! egoln ot
p. m .;
11royPr m ('(> ting, 7 :30 Jl. m . Wetl nesdny.
Everybo(ly I@ Ct'rtllally Invited to a ll
of these servll'Ce. A s so many peopt,·
ore going away tble week, It Is urg1•,t
that o il memberg rrrn11l11.lu1e In lhe city
s hou ld mokc n s peeh1 l e ttot't to Dtleu,t
our Rf' rvlce@.
ELDER ,T. I'. llAN Elfl, l'u s tor.

A

URPRISE PART\' .

'£he little fo lk.e of the Brown's c huv·
el Sunday R<'hool guve R JJOrty tho t WO M
n omole te Rurprl se ot the 11ome o r
R ev. 01111 l'tlrs. 0. W . Brown ou W ellnesdny ntle n, oon . The pu1•ty eom si@l<'<l
of Wlllle ond C'<'l'II Voekrodt, n obcrt•
son Duley, ,T , J . Orlf tl n, ~l<'lvlun Dolcy,
Louro Dnley, l\IargareL D a ley, .t::llnor
nnd Ahl)tc F nrr. nn<t ,Jo~t1·pill11e oncl
.-. ,:,:.:!fa tJ lffln ,
ThP pnrty wu s e nnnlngl y noel (Juletl,v
t)16lllle d , wlrll the ~st c ard s nf lie
mi'mbPr ))('nrl11g 1U<'~st1g('R of 1t11•p nn•l
good t'l1eer. lt did not dnwu lll)<l D th ,•
good 1mstor 0 1111 hi s wtfe w hn t rhe 1111 lure of lllt' nffn.l.r WllK until thP kt•
c renm on,J ,·nke w,•re hro ught forth .
whleli we r e served by the little lod le•
amoug tbe surprls,,rR, A fin e time e11•
s ued In tile ploying of games, etc., 011
the lawn,

1
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EFFICIENCY IS THE
KEYNOTE TO SUCCESS
Ef'FJCIENC\' \)('1)<'1111~ grl'lllly

011 hot!•
fly hl"fllth.
A run -down , nt 1 n 1,m ~.
11m)rly n o url h, d yMh1m mu y vrPvC11t
ll<' tl<' r oe1'0mpllsliu1('ut.

PEPTONA, our ~t t.onlr, I made to
nlll In 8\leh <'OD<lltlon , rt w ill help
<'nrl!'11 lht• blood, IA nn 11111 to rellt:'v lng t lrt'il , lll"r,·ouR, .. WOl'll·Olll" romlitl ons.

l 'r WILL ACT n• Jtn old ln

1•,11wofl's•

<'lnp: from cold s, cnugh M, l:1 r,mt'11lt I•.
nnd oth r r tmllnr dl eo rdPrN, 1111<1 t1rOJ)•
,,rt,,,,. to e ~ imllnt.-, your tood.
•'11r Ro le Only JJ

MARINE'S PHARMACY,

•
h)lllt ~ homP t)t l W yoming llV('nUP, t)p.
THE NEW REXALI, STORt;,
To KI i lmmce-- 0 a. m. and 4 p, m.
r ulrtl ln ,11 ~prl 1111 to rNnrn to till North EJt ev!'11th Rlr!'t't nnll Ne w Yo rk Av r1111t.
To St, lo ud- 11 a. m. and Ii :OG p, m. to a per11t the rt'malnd('r nt tht'lr 1l•J'"•
(!!•tf)
ThPy <llMPO••'• ' of thok fumllnl't', hut
p, m.
We haul freight antl e:sprcs , We II•> l'OU.111 1101 Ml'II tlHl hOUI(', Now worit
your 1hoppln1 for yon.
romp• thnl they nre nhom to return rn
Roem and Board all
Round trip to KJ11lmmeo onil return Ht . ! ' lond . Tlwy 111111L hne KOi, tlk f'
nme day, 1111 centa.
o rnnny othf'r,, too mu b ma111etk
GREEN OARLES,
One•W•J' trip, 1111 centa.
Florltlo •11nd In their @h04!~.
om,111.1,, <'o rnfr of J'eous.v lvnotn .\ vcnu U)ll l
To KIHlmmee at 8'1. m., 2(1 eent11,
tlhu lPr Rt one time w1u a m ('mher or
HP•entb t!lreet .
Telephone, 68 (St. Clo-ad).
lil•U Our lty Ci>unctt.
MRS. LlLLlll M, O,' VJ@, Pl'OJ)rletor.

l1I

~

THE NEGRO AND THE FLAG.
A long trol11 on th.-• Southern rollwR y
pulled ont of fll ckory with three rur
tond s of negro men going t o the trolu•
11111 <'Rmp. 'l'lwy we re n hus ky lot, tine
o f 11hysl qoe nml lt1 s lll y e otbu lnstlc.
ThPre wn s 1 lurge crowd obout the cle•
pot to l.'C I iw,u vH, :::~ ~?.!e t"" In,
pulled owny 0111l <1 somt' of lh<' louaPet
of Rhnntl ng• h Pnril In Tilekory In mnn y
n cloy.
TheRI' ncgro rrcrults weut nwny hnppy.
'rile singing on<l tlw laug hte r
provrd thot. From the renr <'Onell, ont'
of th e num lll'r kept the ting l'1 y l1111 In
the breeze.
Tile ue~ r o sol(ll<•r Is, nhovc oil tbluf!l',
proud ot th e flog . It wn s In '1orth
nro llno th ot the Yefreln " W e'll n e ve r
le t the flag lllt lhe ground" orlgtnate,t,
nn,1 th<'Y were North orollna darkeys
wbo cerrtell th<' IIOU K to the front.
Tf soy 0111• IR curl us to know if
(he, ll<'gro WIit tlg llt, be need only let
o n <>g r o soltlio r
him slight t he flog .
- ChorlottP (N. C'.) OhAerVPr.

Rad Case Of Awnt·Mlnded-.
R t' mnrknhl l'l rc um Rlnncc In n Knn •
~"" Ci ty Rt.Orf' lnlel~, . A mon whom nil
Kon•ns C lty nn• kllow bought on artl•
C'le vn lucd of $M. nml nt no time In
the whole rrnn •nrllnn ,lhl th<' c lerk 11,1 •
vise him to hn y 1t now h<'<'on•" thf'
price wou ld lw hlRll<'I' ln lr r on . -Knn •
eoB City Rtor,
•' ~f'ml)('r fitl PliA't" nnnnnnM'd the holv,.
" Ont's mr."
•· Sir filP UlPN' 1•• <1 l11r-peu firn in:·t1.U iit
tbP hOII (',
The hnlhl ng promptly rP ponded. t oulsv lllP (Ky .) Oourler-,Tonrnnl.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------

COMRADE AND MRS. MeCLA"\: ACQUJRf.l A STAR BOARDER.
That ge11l11t i;ou t, former Councllmo11

Z. T . Mc to y, tl oea hi@ oon huntln ri
out In East Lnke Tohopekallga. /I visit
to hlMltom!' wlll convi nce any ont' t hnl
he " h os th P ftOlllls" 1•ln tl!P WOll'r route.

i 1•1u.•

A:I C'('lny r urfo

1ry WUH

uru\l~C''1,

u l 1.111\•11111nJ.rl'l'l ulwoys At"{' ,, 11 worth uml lw s lnwt'd h!Fl fishing tn c• kl mul
tht' whlh•: I f eve ryhOll.v sl111lled lht' 1)111 hllJI Rl' lf to the onr for un l11 Vt•, tl• I
l(i"<'nt w u rlll 111·oh!Pn1s n s d o th,•~(' w11111 - g11tlo11. Ovcr111klnr; thr Rwh.1 m<'1· n l,ont
e n 'M 111l sslo1111 r ,v .,.,1,•tlr•. th<'rt' w1111l1l thr <' fourth s of n mil<> from the phnr!',
he fnr rttwt.1 r nd Nt11HIC'l':.tln111lhu.rH: thnn he fo 1111cl It wn:,;c n rn(•t•onn goln,:t lh-h.•
now t ht:' 1'<' n l'l'.
<'ti Y·lilPlit ,wro~M t be l11kt_1.
Hundny lM to IK' t 1ommu11to11 dn y.
J~t1MEColng lhP nni rnnl hy ti s tnll, nwl
1
ThPh"l' nlwtt yM t.lt'f' o<.-Cft.KIOllS of 1,t:rt Ht fnstPnlng It tn his llllf" hOr chnln , M 1·.
h el p. Tlw v ete rnn sollll<'rR flre rNJU<'•t • M c In y n111tle ll rn ptlvo nnd took It
i ■ ■eoond ClODsidentionwben
c<l 10 ,•o mc nrnl p11r l1i1rn "" 11 bo<l~•. .\II hom !.'. ll•• wo8 lrnrt•foo tNI , 1111(1 did 11ot
you order a tailored 1uit,
wlll lw w<'lc111p e. This I.a Ille 1,,rd's wont llrr. Coon tn the l>onl with 111111 ,
tohl!.', nn, t nont• ore lll' ni,•cl.
eHJ)t'<'lnll y us th e Inlie r wos n full nf
overcoat, or other prment
Hominy el'1' nlnl! 1111• Jln~ tor will h<' tight 08 un Sinn Fei ner.
from the line of
In , h<' 11uh1lt fu r llm fln<t or the 1•1•,•11.. My ! yo u Ju t o ught to s<> thut conn
Ing servlc<'s of lhl' •cnson . i\11 1JCl'•o11s Pot!" @a.YR O!mrnde Me ln y, lo telllni:
11re wc•l t'Ouwd ond 01-c lnvlte,J to o rue 11! tlw lnd tl('nt 1111<1 Inter of the coon 's
11ntl C' UJ O. lho
rvl ce@ with us. All · llpl)f'tlte.
" W(' nit [8kt' pll'OR Urt• In
Chic•&o'a PremierTailon
s,•nl 111·e f1'<'<'. !:ltr11n ~<'l'S ore esoc'<•lnlls feeding thnt coon ju~t for th<' e nJ O,\'•
w1•lc•o10<•1t.
ment of ~<'Pini! him <• nJo.v lohu~l'lt. \'ot1
Next Tues,1Q y Jl,,,,, ,Joh11 ,J, Tre nt!- con nl111nst , I' tbut coon tough as h e
It i1 the Rose Guarantee
w,•11 , s 111)('1·l111<•11d l'11t ot th (• ,J nl•kA1111- s it hn t• k 11111I puts IIIV(l,V ll hl~c• ult with
to Htiafy you in every re••
v lllc tll ~trl t. wllt JlQltl tilt' 81't·ontl u11 111"• s,, me hut1t'r n1ul • ugnr HJJre:t (I on It.
pect-f■1bion , cloth quality,
tct I.~ ,,.,,.r~i.-1,, nt ur Inca! hu1d1. 'l' hl sce1111< 111 ll<' his ruvorlte <ti • h.
tit, lutinll wear - or money
't'be huslnl'ss s<•sslon will be 11t 3 o. 111 , P lnC'oppl(' r!lr~s ond poring ,11 R!lJl<'III'
back - that enables you to
in thC' onnt'x. At 7,..10 o. m l{e1•. Mr, Into him like IH'Us h ln_ a flrP, ll <' cu 11
order with the secure feelina
'l.' 1'<'1uh1' C'II will <t,•llv<' r 1111 111hh·~~s 011 <>at 111 01'0 peanuts thn11 nn e le ph11nt. J
rltr ct•11t1•nurv oml th e IOl'nt 1'c•ldm1tlon rnlscd n crop or lht'sc 1111tH, 111111 hnH'
that you have all to pin,
of Mt'lhntll~r mlsslouR held 111 Colum - t•nougb on 1!1111,t to kC'e p ltlm tmey."
You will admire the 1plen•
buEl. Ohh>1 In .J u)y, JJt, @Ul'l"' to hl'UI'
rrht' '<'<lOn , ~USP4 Mr, M c , lu y. wu~
t hi • n<ldrc@H, whl<'h will ht• 1111 <'X1'<•lt1'111 tl "l11g 1'11nn1')IQ11ahl 1, ~wlmmhil! wl wn h<>
did 1 blended color effects in
out,. You will mlKH more lhun yuu cn 11 wui-a 1·npt11r('<l.
their fabrics - and so many
u ffor,1 to !OHi' If l'OU 1111 oot nttC'nd .
to choose from. You wiU
Ip 01·th.1 r tn mnk~ "..,.ny !or our t111nr1' he rnllwn.1• lnhor nulous hovo ti e•
approve of their ,mart ■ tY,le1
! ... t., " v ..o{u."-'. .,n. U1 Lt:h.1 1r./ . .·i:.;,; -:,~ ••,: " :'-: ...~ ''1 '" "''" •'~ ::_--, ~i.-.-::111, tt·iiew.1 IJl VJr
tormen-an'a you Klii°Ch, 11,' v ..
l'ty wlll hold It l'('gulnr mt>t•1h1g ut 2 osltlo11 of nu i11Cr('tt8(' o f 4 Pl'nts llll
will like their ~rices that
11. m. Tursdn .v 111111 ht• thru with their hour tl"1Hll11g t>Uort s by the Oovt• rn•
hwdnC' M In Ume tor tilt... o tl1t1r Mt1 nh•t..,, • m e 111 lo lowt'r lhc coHt of llvln11: within
easily 1■ ve you fl'Oln $3.00
'l' ll<' worth 01111 hC'to or o ur "1111it" the n<>xt nlnN.v day e, 1t at th<' ~ml o!
to $.5.00 OD the ■ale,
llfttyer IDL'(lt lug nre Ill Ort' II ml fUOI'(' lhnt tl<'rlod the OOl'ernmi'nt'ff ,, ffort K
mflnlft>st. ,ve thul • ren t s olrlt ot fl'• lo hrhog llown hl11b prlct's hove 1101
Thi■ made • to • mea,ure
!val ll<.'rvsd,•s th•' mrm))('n1 or fh(' heeu 11('(,,..,.,,tal, the rallrond Pmolovee
tallorin, aervice can be obrougregallon . There I~ a <ll't' P llC' lrl• MY, they will then f eel at liberty to
&aiued locally only thro
! 11 a;et rl1,1ht aml he rlp:ht •~ll lo ht'lp trike f or hl1her pey, TblA deeis l n
some on~ to J t'sue. TbeN' I• o llflluln ha ■ i1ror11bt lf«'Bl roller to lhOIM' l){'r•
EDWARDS O ~.•
uwakeuln,r lwln11 experle~d. We are llOn a who bellevl'II a 11tuneodooe wtrlke
E thl l'fe l - 1 A1.ut1,
es~ttng a l!rt'II fel' l\·at IUO II lo l'OW • wa~ Imminent, and It uu
anll8d l'P• Corner o r P('nt1Ry lvanla Aveuu,• and.
men<-e.
nt>wl'II effort~ tu Pl'OfN'<'t1tl111 food prt,f•
Teuth .Slrt'CI,
Rn and .. l'fl. G. w. BNIWD, wbo lt"n.
BT. 'LOUD. l'LOBJD.4.

The Amount You Spend

0
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coo()uet Brown's ch npel, In W est St.
loud . hove gone ro the , . A. R. e o nmpm nt. The «'gulnr npp0lnlme11 t e,
nt 3 ll m. Runtloys, wilt be mn l11tuluell
~}ver y'bod,v Is Invite() to 1111 th e servl~es.
Our Juu ltor, A . t i. Cooley, h11s 11011
with the c rowd t o 'olumhus . to ,nteml
liu, u1..u~;;:ncn t , ~ !Hl ('Jin rlPR Ue QUtf
110 w lH Jo c bofl(e of the h1·oom d pnrt•
ment ot th e coocel'll .

lldlll"{' n ('QllllUOtlon ht thC' w·nter grn~~
tn th<' htk{'w nrfl <1h·('(1tlon. nn d prll~n, .
I,\' Row, Olll<'!hlni: appo 1'\'ntly t11rlh11:
o ut for o sw1111 ll<'ro•s to th<' oupo•lt<'
1111,1 no rthern lo(ltf\l'fl of lhP lflk('.

w

pe•••v:r

TLl\fE S<lREOULE FOR BAILE\''8
c
-AOTOBU LJNfJ BETWF.ll:S S'I'
omrnol(' Ahn lo r, w ho, wit h 1,1~ \ir1,1,,.
OLOUD &ND KJ881Mll1EE • rnmP h('r<' t•l'nrly h•n J>rnrH ngn n111I

NEWS ABOUT ST. CLOUD
METHODISTS.

Th()r(• IA nlW8Y8 hOIX' for n mnn who f'llJ(llg('BH' lll pr~veut~.
1'11 11 l't1Joy ll<'ll\11~'. wtwlhH It he bt'oulr
'rlu.\ \\'omnn 't-1 H omr l l h1 ~lt\ll ar.v ~o11C:.: "mnn n flow-.., ..-, o r i,i 1ho ugllt .- Er. C'lt't y I• holdlH!l II • ,.,,p:ulnr m<o11t11l .v
111('('!1111[ w 111!' 01111<''< lhls nfternoon.
'l'he~ ll! c" t!nzn n},•·•1r" '1,.A ,,••,, , n tt m1~ , .

HAY FEVER CURED BY
ST. CLOUD CLIMATE.

•.... . . . .

......... ..~

H. C. STANFORD

Lute lo s t ~'riduy nfl<'rnoon omrn,1,,
!\le la y wo R fl•hlng on t il e ln ke but 11
• hort dls ton<'t' from the Rhnrr l111e. 11 ,,

'

Mr nnd Mr~. W r ntwo rth nr<> ••>Jonrnh,~ l'Vl'rlll W!'t.'k' ., na,vtona TI 8 ('h ,

www ....-.....

, 1-!pL ... ...,..... • \: .,. ,-

(Comrlhulcd .)
Iitt.'" 1;owort?> !.0 ta!! lJP AOC- I.el lust 1-:·rl•
du,v ul11ht woe nbout " rnlned out," IJU t
th o•e II ho eo me ho•l IL fin e time. ll Is
r<-11 ll y nice In t bl' Epwonhlo ns to pro"lde su<'l1 o nice trcot for Ilic ch oir
nflcr lht' ltttt er·~ r gulnr proc tlce.
Kunduy wu ,mother r ed -le tte r dny
with ti~. Fh·.-, w..:re hnt1tlr.ed nud eight
W{>f(l 1·1.•( lved luto t h '.a <'hureh.
1,ho C'
hnptl zed Wl'l'C Ve lmtl 1~11110, lnfont
dnught n of Mr. oud Mr• . •J . W . Ad·
omH ; A ltred Jloo•••v~lt . Infant son of
Mr. nu,I )lrs, W lll ium II . C'nrr; UerrN
T,1•1-oy, lntunt Hllll o r :\Ir, nnd Mrs. L e•
r oy 'J'n y lor ; R ohf:._rlo :Mu e l:h1ck1111utcr,
daughter of llr. 11ml Mr~. 0 . .I,, Buck•
run sl<'r, 111HI Oliver Pre•Lon, w n of Mr.
pnd Mr•.
111ml F . •lohnl!On , 'Iloose
who w~ r(' re<·elved lntu m e mbership
were Ctnml F. ,Johnson, l\lri!. Alt11 V.
.l o hn ~on , Miss \' ~rn J hn Ron, l\ll•s Ge raldine ,Jo hnson . Mn ~ter Ollvel' Pr<>s ton
John 011, ;Joh n W . Woo<l, IJrs. Lydie
M , Cnrt'y, nn<l Ml•s Nlnn
orey. We
sro 1•C r l' icl,ul to we! o rn c thei,e flue IIO•l·
pi e, nnd "'" trust thi s wlll p1-ovl' for
th em ju t th e church h om e tl1ey 11<-ed.
\Ve h ooe t or mnny more wbo • boll 1~,
!lllVl.ld 011<1 who mny unit <' with U R in
thl • h o ly fell ow•hlp.
The rPin1lar montlil y m!'e tlng of the
>ffll'lal boo rd wn ~ h eld In th<' po ,stor'.•
• tutly '.(u<•sdoy evening, nn,I nmch 1- ·
porrnn busln1'81l "'"" trnne11en•,1. 'rhe
flnnul'lol <'On<ll tlon o f thP <' h11r1'11 I~ c•x•
ePllent. All hill s Rf<' onlll nntl everv
d e:;ivrtment Is at work nncl humony
llrl'Vflll". n. r . Ei dstel o wns t'lC'<•tcll
heu,1 u •hcr nll <: A. Eort Oow1eer wn s
e lP<'tl'll n••l•tn11t n •ller. Th P"'<' p:rptle1ne11 lwreuft('r will fr:'rre,t :nm a 1ul R<'P
that you 11.re <'w:ntort11hl,v Sl'nt ed . llnke
Juur clesl r • kuown to lh<'m, anti they
wltl try to ple e 8'.' you. Bert E . Oe•s•
ford's repnrt on tbe collectklns for t11e
African }l c0101ll st EulHCot,nl drnrch
building waR eneourailng. A II but
bad been pnill In, null the work la progrt>uln& • 0 tl•f1tct o rll y . A ll hllt• o.1'<'
pa Id to lln te.
The hours f or cvcn lnrr scrvlC'<'R were
IIN<'rmtned t11111 : Cla s me,,tlnr. o :llO
o'rlO<'k: Jll't'R<' blng, 7 :30 o'cloek.
Tht' Michigan " " oc lotlon l•f'ld O prof•
11ablP 111Hl <'n.10.1•11hle m eeting In the
nnnl'x .veete rdo,v. P<' rm it 11 tQ s tut
tlrnt o ll • uc h rrntlol'rlnu nre w<'I M mc
lo 11 • <' th!' 111111('X wl1<'ll<'Ver no 111·1'1' hm•

' huhll J ohn ~o n, tro m Tum1ln: ~l)('ll l
Mr. nm l Mrs. !W r t Oeo•for,1 wcr,
ll. n. W oo1lhnm, f orm erly n r~Sllll'lll
Huntlu In Ht. lo ut.I , vl1ltln11 w1lll r<>I • Q<WNt• nu W P1l11e du y o r lnJl t W<'<'k or of Kl illm mt'f' ond thru @C'l't' r·n l year.
.\fl
••
Myrtlllo
llcol•,
ut
Kl
•sl
mrn
<'I'.,
utl V<'P, null r!'turnNI Mo nday.
,•nnn('('tPI.I with th<' Cit Ir.eris• Bunk of
th ot c h y, orrh>PI.I tu Kl ••lmn e tlll ~
Mr~ J,l o~•II 11;;:ve~ untl lltlk flOll,
i\lr 011<1 Mrs. H. M . H unt 111111 Air. w, k 11rter 8'.'Ve rol montb 'sPn · I~<' with
trom Ronfo~<I, WP«' gu!' Rt till wN•lt,Clf nntl !tl r,i, II . Ori wold motor ll to Or•
l ' ude Sam's mlt irar,v forces In Eurol)l',
MrP Jlnr vt•y' ruother, MrA,
• 11. F,II · luntlo •Jtl Wronca(lay,
IT ,,. vi s it Ing old friends In t bis 81!<'·
1011.' Khlll ~lrt'l't 81111 Kc n111 t kY OV <'OU!',
!loo. o ntl will Ie ove everRl lloys J1e11ce
Mr.
Mid
Mr~.
A.
D
.
Hnrmo
n
r
eturn
d
for
point• lo the Nortb. R e Is n ot 11~·
llowl»111.I will ,;;;;;:, au1llll>' o t W<'• I·
10 th <'lr home here Mo ntlny morning
"'" m t• ftl . tor th e l0<•n t 1r1HI<' ,w~t ~.); n(t<'r n ho rt vl8lt with frt e nllM 111 r lOPd Ju t wh ere h e will lOClltP, now
t hot he ha s be D tllschorged frOIQ th
urda)' .
Ci!!·- Oreens bui;g, Po .
ormy,
~: nen f'te\"PII ,;,:-;lil\'Rt 1111ohtt>r of
t
-L.
lt1ht1te, 111, wit•'. ond tlw i r
I n mnklnl( calls lnt<•l~• nt the Mnklu•
J ,n·oh Htcvl'111<00, la suffering fron1 " ho llr.
hy rNur1H'll h o me to Kt . ('Jou,t ofl,,,. on hnrltwore , tori'. ll ha • l>ee n n o tleed
,a,lly
pru!rl<'d
onkle
nt
lb
h
ome
of
b<'r
1
an <':rte,mlrd "' tr with r Plor l,
111 I hu t (he ro rtllnl und •millng tn('(' of
rno1l 1>11re11t", Mr. onll Mr . Tbr0tl01' South
RMllno .
Mrs. l\tlnnll' Johnson wns ml11'4lng. It
porg~.
M i ,.,lli rrnn R J obn8()n ~prnt Tnefld:t~ Is Ju st l<'nrn('() tbot he Is oh• nt on "
Runitny 1h<' r<>11ulnr religions s<'n •I •
1•M 111 Ion nt hel' olll-tlmr h ome, 1n 1111·
\\Ill lw ~ulldUl"l<'d 11' 111<' .IJuptl s t r hnrei1 , In Kl ••l mrn ee for lh ~ P\lrJ)Ok<! of t nktni: not•. ofler on nh•e n<'C lhl'ff' fr om of
n h lu<'hln&r t:'Xo.mlnt\tlnt1 . ShP wil1 tlP•
He,•. nr. t'osh •r pn' a r hlllg hoth woru• port
nen rly 1 n Y<"O r~.
next wf'~I< to t a cl1 tn Mloml .
1111< 11 1111 ('1·<>nh1p:. The mor11l1111; Prmon
W or<I from Mrs. Orn<'£' Ashton, In
will 114' nt 11 o'clock oml lh l' <'V<'nln"
• t)(AfPndod, who t'<'~ltlNl in the
,ltl<'k•onvll h'. I• t o till' r ff!'t.' t tlrnt s hr
,-.(ln1h•Pt nt
u\·lt wk.
nHr01\'Pl l 111111 ~(' nl Florltlo 01'{'1111(' nn,I
lrn twt1 n (1TI1pt.1IIC'd t o ~ul ,n,ll 10 n se ..
Hlxtfi • tr<'rl. ho~ lnl<en rP• ltlf'nl'I' f or rlou ooeratl on In ordL'r to rclslorc- her
,, r ftii II i" \: .. ; ~ 0 ---J "Ju, lwJ•.!t!! nt i,;,_,,,,.,.!~ ~:~~! ( ;!~ •J n...: ~"\1 t.:,,ht!!ilf' f'°rJlU" iWHJLii,
Howl1111d' 111111krtn " '" , _,..1,w ~ ·•1 ntid 1'ou rlrrnth t l'N' t
ord bu ~D r!'e 1.-cd In I . tu1hl
of ttw deo1h at Won,•wtor, Ohio, of '0111•
rad o. n. s,,mm<'r , wbtch o«:orre,1
UI{, l?ll. II
Wftl 70 J'eftra old ~t tlll'
tlnw of his dl'etb and hall llvt!II 111 lit.
1·1oull ,luring t111• !'a rt y 1mr1 of
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this sale will hit
Old Man High
Costolivin' a solar
plexus blow

Remember this is our regular
September Clearance Sale and

DON'T FAIL

• •"'

ROSE & COMPANY
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Clrtl, rt P,-11lly Att••tl~tl to

Is Your Bedroom Cozy?
That spot in which most folks are born and
die. that haven where they find rest and in[~a9',betwe~ll--~ ~-,1!,? ~~~ jOUlm.;;;" ~ -·~
..... .... . . . .~ 4 1 "·-....., .... ...... , . ...

tairJy sho'Gra

be

as

l

COriuortauac!,' ~"-ti·•• ·u.~w.l.. . .. I

Cptn Dty Htl Nl1~t

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS

... ,

••---~~ •••

A•t• ltart

Fuiieral -BL~ecturP~ . Emb:dr.it:-~1•
lt 11

and inviting as taste and means will permit.

· - - --

I

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

We Specialize
in bedroom fumishingL Our beds are designed for
solid, old-fuhioned comfort. Our wardro~ dr-.
ing tables, chiffonien, dresaen, dolhea cheab, and
the like, are sure to strike your fancy. And
prices? - It is an economy to tr a.de with us.

•-~IIIIHIII An. Nur 11111 . St,
The beat ot tbla mu•• cro;, la
Detng pr Ollr~~ tor entry at Ille

bNo 11Yea a moet Pl'Qlllllaul ~
ID the premium ll•t or the ~mma
h'lo rlda Stale F'air, Je.cluonrtll•,
N ove mbe r 22 to 29.

coming r.lr. ll' r om Ila look ■ It wUI
acore bea•tlr.
Vqe t&l>IN baYe

Our Word la a Guaranty ol Hon••l Value,

Into 111,,
Greu.L Ut' •oud .
OR!TIIARV Of r.nMRADE ldu1·kvul J,,y.,rUllll ,•nt,•l'l•(I
\\'IIPr,•• ( owrudt' ~nuw uml his Iott•
GEORGE FRANK SNOW. ,, iftl but it
m~rnltt r-- ot thl

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
De ale rs i n Furniture

.,

...,:, • ••

n,•o

l1

.,

_,

.

tff'u 1 1·11,,

1lw

,H' H\

fl.l,.JlO•

1

dntlou. Ulltl tho 11ot uhle t ,1

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

with

rnPt.l l

i-:m>w wn horn 111 it n•ry uft t-1 11 , un Ut.'t·ouut or th p0or
UII April :.>\l, l bJI ,
,\I lwultll ot ) Jr
:4nuw. thP'' " ·Ill tw

Frnok

RIGHT

J o,"H IU , ('p11u .,
un ,1urly 01,;t.' Ill' "ft '- n..1m1,\Ptl tu ~L"" mh.,-.i1 1II t,y tlwlr rrlt'tul"' uutl U"-~• ·l111t 1
\ t1rk arnl wl:l~ ..: 11tlt•I.I 111 lllon . ThP rl' In tl1l• 01,Jpty,
1:t• rt.'1·\•h·1'tl hill :-,: bool trnl11t11g.
H' It N'. lnsl, thcr\'furt•, u ll l><•hnlr
\\' lu~n p .. yf:'nr. 4l)ll , ne entt ltld In tlw ot the :-(t.'w Yo rk \ 'Nernu ' As odn•

wllltul'\' ·en ·i, • of hi• <Ulllll ry ( lfa;
as a 1>rl v11 tc In c•,,mp,1ny ~:
ur tile Tulrlecntll lle1:lm,•nt ~f :-c"
\' urk Y olunh ·fl r Cuvoh'l' tor fl 1,' rtll of
t!Jruc yeur , 'ul. l kory E. Dtl\·I• com
muuu.lu~. li e wua with thl~ re1:lrne111
ruDll nthlUSIY ulltll hi~ dl,dinrg<' nnll
took p111t In th Collowl6g cn1tag<•111<'nl• ,
Pumu '-~owpoli,;-u, J une aml Jul y. H~0.1 :
reglm •nt tben \\ II joined to t h T weut.1··
Se<,01111 C.or11s iu d, •fcn c ,,f W o-hlng
te n ; ('h otllly, \ ' 11., Oct. Hl. 186:1;
mont own, Nov. 111. 1 ~; \Id iot , July
5, 7, out! 0, I I ; f'ulrfnx t,tu1lun , Aug,
, , JM>-1; RhtP IUdj:c ~l ou11 t11ln~. .\ ug.
10, 1'1rl ; PlcdUlt>lll , (){'I, 111, l f,(H; ~-.11.
l 'hure h, Cx.t. :.!:.!, 1 II~ ; l;,ul viii• •· .Totn
1. J~G,;, end many OIIJ r <'111:Bi:<'nwnt~.
'I'll<' rel(lw,•nt lh u w • c, ► 1iS<•lhl11tPd
~Ith tho fll l<'t'nth ('nvulrv nrnl wn
,i, lg1rnt~1l the 1'hlrd l'rovl•lrnrnl HPgl
1,.. 11 • l 'niio,1 -. 1 , r l'n\•fllr . 11 .. w 11 s
llunoru\Jly Jl~\:bnr • t. . l nt \\-flnl ' 1~1nnd,
~ew York c·l1.,Y hurhor. f)<•t. f'1, 1,1..H~,
At llw e l,
of tlll' wor, Co111rallc
!'inow rC'tu1·1wtl LO 1l1ou. !'J. \:' ., uml en•
lPt'C'tl the •lmploymPut o f lhP Ht.1 tolngton

FOR SALEI
!U\'. BOllE PLACE, OD PtnneylvMIA

,\venue:
A.'IDTllRt:E BLO Ii

of mutk land

ALSO GAR.\ GE, on

Pt nD 1lvaola

In lbe cll)',

MANHATTAN HOTEL
Kl SIMME , FLA.

Avenue, DOW

f amlJy Hotel With All the Com·
fort of Dome.

M

O<'. tUpled b1 A. T .

lier,

THESE AR.E 0)1.E OF THE BE T
pr,ipo IClon on the war:. ,, h: t.
loud lodaT,

MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop.

Address

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

We cnn orunm n t vou r b rue Billi
ma In t o In on ettlcl ncy as we ll .

hour.

B l ta fu rtb r,rl' oh•,>11, t hnt n copy or
tile
N' ol utlQD8 1Je
cnt tu tbe St.
'loud Trlbun C, r pullllcntlon u11,I tlt111
n copy IJc prt.'otl upon our minute@.
n especttully uhm ltt d ,
D JU L FRA:S II E fl ,
J , W. F RAJS ' HER .
om ,ol ll

Let u
bow :rou wllnt perf t
pluwlllng I anti give you a cbnucc to
enjoy its mo u lfold b(>opflts.

,.

T he co I ? No hl u b r .

Walter Harris

BOOBS IN THE WOODS

New York •ve.

(Malll1se111•1.)

ST. CLOUD, rLA,

( onUnu (I fr m Paa& T !Jr(>P. )

l)(1lltt>, nlso. B rt aml le:u ntl >r
converse with ('roomer,

01111:ht

" J the ylel(l of beol In t'lorltl11 ,.
gn_•it t?"' 8.~krd l!~rt.

r>·

.,

0

\\'hnt ~"
.. \Vhnt Lt

.

'' - "CITY OF EJU!:•

Tl,o

menofl:' Inter .. d Ah''\•
tllH..ler, ··,; tlllM : ,rould you ~w;.:ill1~r
12:i
hw~11£118
n
,MOOd
crop f or a for UJ''"
GET READY.
.\ rm'-' ,mn1)uny, fur whh •h 1w ,,nrkPtl
,;u ow big o tarm'i''
ow I tbe llme that ;rour IM!na
MWUt forty-five y1>ors, u cumin~ n fore" ue 8 re."
wW moult or shed their feathe111.
FLORIDA ruun tn ontl or the lwi,ortant ,1<-pn rt- ''W here?"
la ra tb r low end Na•
TblJr proce
mout .. r that f!rPUt eot1t ru.
" II Prc-ln F lo r l(la,"
tore sbonld be a, l.sted.
B. A. ST. CLOUD
U P urnrrlctl tlr•t U I• !.'11 rrl1• <:un n
.i;,or(] ! _Wh at t one or tlie ft•w
Thoma ' Poul try Il eme<Jy will hel p
tit 111011 In 1 70, T hey IJll,1 II O <'lllldrtn. tlll ngH th nt W (l ll 'l grow I ll thl Htnt
your hen to moult cau Ing them t o
'l'bel r urtlv<' life wa s 1wnt In l llo n, 0 ,,t In this p rtrt. noybow,"
sb,u arll r and be ready to Joy when
rgg,i ar ' blghe t In the winter. It
wln·l · t1,ty e ng:q; ~ In <•ht1r1,.•h Rlltl oth•1.. \ nd do 1)( 10 J)IP rut atllgut or-.':"
11b rem tl y does not make god, we wUl.
f• r beneflc ln l uc·tlvltl •s,
umru<lf• :4nl)w
" I tl f' \'t:<r h t.•urd o f It."
H . '. n ARTLEY,
(Adv.)
thn1out mnuy 1•en1 wu n flPiH ·nn 111
•1..\ r~ ru ttl (' nnkfl., a11 ng, ro11~ I~ Fl,, .
ttw
( )H11,tn 1g:1t lonn l
,·huri:h.- .\ hout It.t u 't"
ri~IN•n yl'11rs 11~0 ht~ "11,, ... 11:•n l lllj
"T lw.,· wnu lil llf' If t lwy ~ot l11t1t Fl•l l'·
1
tu1lt•,I. nml t,1tt r tlw" f'fltnP 10 ~1. ( loud. ltlu. l' w• hf't'll lu r<..l twPut ,\ •fh·p ., ·"u1
JJPre Lhy.r fnrlllf'fl mooy f'lo,p rr1r111l•1111ul m_
, ,·pr , JI\\ o11,•. y. .... I tlitl
I•
..,h lJ)"'I , ) Jr~ . :,;now' IH 1illth tll il not r,•. wn"' l;nrnght lw11• frum l o\\ll
II \\H"(
1
LEWI O'IJR\:.1~.
r11rn. und ... 11, ('lltPrt'il the t1tl11 ·r 11!1 u11 tun zoo."
.\ l ;1~· 111. 111):1, In ~,. ( 'lotH I, HIid I'-·
'' l >o ;,,t•nrplnll!'t kill 1111111~- llt·11pl1• h•·1'1>
.\ ttorney-a t -L1w,
I ody l't 1()11-.,• l 1••n 1 .
" S,,,~1,r J11•t1r--',I of tllf'J'P l•t•l 11i,: ltll ,\ ' In
,
11
\ ftt•r II r,,w )'l'lll'"'I ur Wlt low rhnt1f1 , FJorl•l11 ' l'h• •--• 1 llttl 1-' 11111d 1·r11,· t 1... Ji luok
uttlce In
, .. 111rud1• :-,11111,,· 111,rul11 uinn·l• ·d . 0111 I hi, llkP lhNII, 11111 1l1nr'n• hnnul1
1, ·w l wltt·, )Ir ..... \ Iii-" .f t·tini+' :--:u, ·-:-.
·• \wr hMr nrn11r p,·,·11111 tllf\ ,, r 1o1111
\ULTO:S PLEUGER
µ1·1•1·1..•t11•d hlm 111 1114• l•l'I t1 •r \\orl1l o nly , 1I' ,h 1> 1.,·, •ry yt iur."
Atlorn,y t La1>•
t Wit llJ(\IJth-.. l w ·•··
·--·11lli'l'f' 11('\"1' 1' Wit ... ll ,•u-., 1,r p.fllJ,r rok1•
L<: ley Billg,, Dakin Ave.
Off11·e
:,.; ,-.
( •,.•urud(• Huow 111141 t111·t-1• "'' 1111·-4, two In tlw ~tnlf•: "
11f "U,,m -.cnn· lvt- him
Mr ~. \u ~u"l lu
'' lhlf thP ,1rum •rnt.i-. 1 ~un·tr you
l·'i1""< fllld ~I r.,. ~ .trnll H. l r 11 11' '1'111 • !"'· fll'I , ndrnlt 111111 rl H·_,· ~ a 1111•1111 ·11 10
1 ·1•11-.,•d
"fbl,·f' \\i i ◄ ~Ir • ,\l oll7.H 1-.I.\ 1h11 J:;11p11latl1111: l)o11'l .n,11 l11(orru Jtt ,
ll 1'. ,J, 0 . •n l NN
.\ t• • rner at Law
Jl p 11 :u l 11u11111 r 11 11.,. 11l111 •1· n•lut l\· 1 ~. mo ·t 111., of I lu •lr J) t", ... 111 .•• 11,,r., \\ 111 , 11 ~ , 111
l'hJ i...irian anti l-,11 nrgtou
l'hlttn• Hou~ Bulldlng
ly 111 f 'o1H1P(·tlrt1t 111111 ="'11w Ymk ,
...,.i1 Jund ':"
_ _ _ _ K l -lmm,•e, ~lorlda _ _ _ •r11,,, Ph•llt'
H.1•
!'hone
1 ' 1111111111+• ~1111,, \\' il .-1 a l••n rnt·d ltlllll,
1,:,11u J.(('nrr•ul tll'\"'l l• 1p111 1111t 111.!r•1tl ◄ 1· nt1
:,.,c f'l 1 ml), Flurlfln
u11d IJUd rfllul 111 . . 1or1 HJHI 1u,1rt1llll"I' t,, not kt'f'JI ~t rnl~hl r ,11·,·~ 11111!1·1 1111 ,,11
u ~tuti• of profld1•rwy. ~\H h 11 11 1· ltu d l\,i f um,rnm•1• : c·r unrawr rn:tr,·d
liRIDll, . .\liL:lm \,
, TEEU, I = ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -t·lul1h1•11 of Ill"' 1iwu, Ill..; k 1·1·11 IJf·n·qi ".\ •l:·un, rur ! \\"lull 11111• 1J1 11 11 ·~..
,\ ltomei at Law
R oou.s 11 awl 1~ St11tP Buuk ll11lg
11 011 11111 1 ld1ulll11P .. 1•m111J1•1I J1 t111 '" ... ,.
"'f, 11) hltn, H,•l"f
I I J-. ,\11111' tllll )', JI .
Kl>- lrnrn,-,., Florl<la
01111 11xc rc.: l"'C' tllf• VtllllP .,r 't' 1--t ln1:
hu11J,t )..1u,,v, 11.\ II IJ IJll 'IIJ I"'," "": I JI I \Ii •"(
yuuug rue,11 nm l w,n11 t1 n to u,,,r111 llvl'..i . uud1•r, '" h ,1 h« •g1111 to t:1•1 n 11 lukll ruc nf
P
--.-t-J-oh_o_ too.
G. P. Gnrrel;
Il l~ w~ph,)w,; 11m l 11IN·1• .. r1•d 4'•·••1,l r lii:('lil . :,.: 11 tll'rt T ol, I l.trn
llu•lr ll11 l1•hlt•th1t•, t,, IIH' llf• uul hf'IH". \ JIii wl lt'rl' dftl y1111 ~H tld
laitt•r
JOIC\', TO:S
C, .\HREfT,
flllll(l"~ or 1111 ~urn) 1111\n .
t•,1lt1i,! lt1 for111111l1111'( ,; ,k, l f '1·11111u•r, I"
.\ ttornei t-Law.
1
.\ftM· lflt• 11 ,•u th ,,r 111'-i lut i• \\If,·, tw • ~0,1 ,i UM 111 '4 hn·ulh 111111 r•·r11rr11•t1~11 111111
Ottk~ , 10, 11, nn1l l 2 f lt11., n,' l tuul•
111, 11111-c ni:o. ( '111n1"t11lt· ~n-,w 11dj11~t1•d 11 11 ,- 4111 111 tulk 1·11l1t•ri ·urh·
Dnlldlcg, JH lrnm1·~. Fin.
•• f-'ru111 11 , •ru,,l,1•1· ,u ,'l,l1i:)Cli nhn11t1'11t••·
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(lrU Vll"ltOr!" or UH 1J.11ltl, {\FC J)('(•lu ll,1 th1rln~
u11t111 1111. wfnh1r , 01111 Mfll'lng.
T ilt' l)l'f 1 ~•• n1a1hm
till• l'('lt'ifjl)i,l why
u,lvf\1'1 !,,dug nt lllOt<>r ('Jlr urnl tbrl r
t•(l1tlp111Mll In f, '1oridn t ~rlo0k·ul~ hf•
t 1rd"' tlouhlt• \'Hill() fur tlw UHlllPY flX•
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Amonl( thC' hr(•Wdl'Ht null most 811('·
t'.fllHtft1l Qt lbl'
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tluuull,,· tlwrtl hn 1ot h< 1t111 u1 1 hu·" 'n!ollm:
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tlrnt·l•hu thut 011 th i _1-. IOIITKt:N''l' ll DA\.
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TIILI •lurill ng Ill' "
lhtll Well Numt,cr o, Ill Is about to rcacb th
puy • 11111I must ,uuml 11kt' musl<' to your ears. Jt doc to oura, and LI
ur gn' uL iiu 1i11rt I'() all our sl111rcl•ol1lt>r . It wlll mean tbat Lil comln)(
In o t II gnrnl well lu our o-.n ~)W 1,' (flLD, rlaht M Bau Antonio's door,
will H'lltl the 11rh'c ,ir •r e. u~ •~nlru l shu rc s 80urlng U I OU.
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r1•1lllqr11,

A STANDARD UNl\'EISITf
Premet1tol Courses and Oraclu1te
nJveralU t:uenaloo .

IIAT•o b y the W llr Oet10.rt.meot. one ot
Lbe twel•e

"Dlatln11ulalted C:ell•t1•• "
ln Lhe Ud.lted

A. A. IIIUIPIIEE, 1.1.D., Pres.
Galacavlllc. •••rlda

tutl l e■ :
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I'. ,:nrrl'll , h. lio•l1111111•1·, 1·1,1r11l11
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"l:ifE SELL THE EARTH
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DIRT CHEAP

:.;_':,.,!'' µ.,~J; t~;.~;~•~~ \\.:,'.,!"' •i:.,','.~'. -~,
Hn1110111lo ll11 vld M11tkl 11rn1 .· Hr t h ,• ,l111l w,•
of Muhl t'o urt. \\' hn1'.l'-' ,lulllf"" \I .1,,hn
► IHII h nM 1Hll1111'1l t u th ll {'1111r t , ,,r t.r11 1•r,t
11r \1hnlnl1tr111l,t11 IHI thi • M11tnt1• ur n o
1111111•1 0 th,, Iii lJ11rl,,b 11111 , 4h •t•t-11,. .. ,1. 1nl r• 11 1
i,1,iltl t ' ,IUII I )' or {).i1•,~01:t th1 ·1i11• 11r,•. 1h 1'r{

t ,1 r .

f (l rltP 11n1I tulrn,1nl111h •ti 111111 11lnvulHr
lh~ kh11lr••il tltlll 1•rP'1ltor 1 nr HM 1IN•f1111•r 11
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wlll h(l 11ri111l<>1 I t n 1rn lll ,111111•'!1 \I. ,l nhui;ilo11
or to sonu, oftwr tit Jlt' r ...1111 ur pt •ri,,011 11 \\' 1t
Hllfl , 111111 (llf' nhJ1•4•11 , lll"'
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EAUTIFUL five room finished
home with bath, large lot, good
water and well furnished.
Only
fifteen minutes "\Valk from the postoffice an<l good location.
$1100.
$400 cash, $100 y early at 6 per
A SNAP!
cent.
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE.EXCHANGE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC
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Auto For Hire

Raataurants

ol l ,\',

'l'llf' -.rrn, ,a11 fil(' r n•tl ll 8 n II C'Uh' n r111t h1
1Ju, .\ 1111'rlt·un K ,.._,,llt fr•ttnry l~U l't.l'l'l In
J!° l':tlll't'. hn d11 J4 l'l' I lll"lll\\ l rrn lll 1-1 \·t' l'

T~lephoue
S hort•Order l\lellls at /\U Hours,
EIMenth lrt>et Ol'tw n

.. ,•11-& 1u-.t ~p rl nj[. 1lt.., ho ld , l r, h. p1 ,u..il
M,• Jkl~il Ion ,, lt h tl 1t\ :'tl in 11, 1 Hu11l\ n ltl l

•r,~;i . ~;•,•.•:,~;:'i:-'iinrrmun '"" ' ) II•• .,

a,' 0 ' 'I' t: R N E \\' T O N
t 'or Cal'II f,'11r Cit:· or !'arty TrlpS .

Sew York and r,muylvunla /\venues.

1 111111

1---------.....------.:l - - - ·_!'alnt Shopa

11urr111 11 1111 . r,-,,111 l >nwni>o rt , 1~1it .. nwth ·
(•r u ut l ~l:o1 lt•1· llf tlw ¢rtln 1n , nt1 r n1h•t1

W. FRANK KENNE\',

111-• w,~ddi11J,:".

Palnll■,

1t\rt for Uwlr ht111u\
In ~llu111I , nn t, 1l' 111 l,h1ll,thl i rul11, ,unhl
'flu.., hnPv.,•

C11rvN, 11r Fram~ Anytblos
You WIIDI.
12l Ntli- \'urk Avenue - - • Box 438

l'O Ut)lr

ST, CI.O D PHARMA()\',

!ilHI Wt.' I'~ o f rh-t' und ii(! 1,tl wl !'t lHl .. i-.t> 11 1
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0

Prewerlptlom a SIIN\lla'6y.
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~11 tlt1 t 11rhn11 nlH I u :nod!sh ,•ull nnd u
,lur~ -1,111,• ~fri:,• <' 11(1(' ,·nui.
•--------------J. L. Strrl'ON,
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AMELS are in a class by themselves-easily the

most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you
C
ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare

Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at
any price I Put quality, flavor and ci~arette aatiafaction to the utmost test I
C•m•I• are aold everr•

Made to meet your tute, Camel• never tire It, no matter how
llber4l.ly you smoke them I The expert blend ot choice Turk.leh
and choice Domestic tobac:coa makes Camel• deli1htful-so fullbodied, yet so fascinat in1ly amooth and m e llow-mild. Every
thne you li1ht one you get new 1111d keener enjoym ent '

c1,.,..,,..

wh•r• I n ~ci"ntl" o•Ur •••l•d

p•clref ea of :10
or
tonp•clregoa(200 c/g.,ot lo• )
i n • •'•••lne-pap • r•covered
carton , W e etron,ly recom•
mend th i s c a rton f o r th•
llome or office • up pl¥ o,
when y ou tr• v el.

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cl1aretty odor makes Camels as u nusual as they are
enjoyable.
ln fact, Camels ap peal to the mos t fast id ious smoker in so
m any new ways you never will m iss the bsence of coupona,
premiums or gifts. You 'll prefu Camel Quality I

It. J . Re1nolda Tobacco Co.
Wlnaton•Salem, N. C.

•

' l"h l' )ll'OOIU , t,il' lll.
...... .....
~
- ,lU III(\. ~r. llu tf
••-cr•-•ta "-lallJ.
1111u ,, tvr1ut•rb~ 1lve1l 111 ~t ( Ion<; uru1
hn• 11 tws . or rrlr ml• hNI:' who wlll !corner New l'.ork A,. ao• Elenntla St.

Jc,1t1 tl w ' l'l'lhunP in t 1 Xt(' 1H.llni t,•lh•lta
, l1 H\S n1Hl c:•,111J,Crut utut Ion~.

IDE'
.\ uwr lt•nu tlr,\s nn• kt._"l•ulm: 8h •v in
1,,,pu tu rll ,Y tu CttrC'IJ,;11 lnttd ~ with J;:\ m<.'r
h-Hn nt1 ltllllOhtl (li1. J.n.;it ."-eur th'-' enltr•cl
:-tttltt'"' 'l'i rl' l'UIII J)lllt_\'' -tl'llt lht urc1,1uct
to ! ,1t·1v l't mt11rh.-. :,.t •nllf'ri' d thruout
t it,~ wo;· lll. 'l'ht._\ l't 1 IIHl \ 'l11 t; u r ~lllpl)ilur
u·ktln u ~ 1-c 1\\ P l't•frd to u 1l1l tWPnt~
fh·f• or tll \ rtr 1·ou111rh•...: ro 1lw 11 .. t \hll'
hn.t I llt• l ' llrt"t UI ~n•n r
tlU)-C H)lO 011

a Full Line of

IFRuJf¥ and PRODUCE I
California, A r kansas, M issouri and <.korgla
fruits o f ev er y k i nd w il l be kept on ice.

W e al so have a complete li ne of sta ple and
fan cy g ro c eries, r.itars, t oba cco and stationery.
Call and see us, and save money.

Real E•tate 4 lneuranoe

litlt• th•nk1· pnltl u Yt~lt t11 t h••. ·1•\\ \ u 1·h
11ffil't• 11r 1111 1 l ' 11l1t.11l ~IHI,,..: 't'lr,1 ('0 111

Hardware, Hou efuml blnlfl,

~!ld Doers.

Clothin g Store•

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

SMITH-HUFFMAN WEDA NOT ABLE SOCIAL
I
EVENT.

I

HON. T . M. ~IUIU' lf\1 WILL BE A <lll"trll'lM, n nd u lso ln th e three t·o unt,·
CA.'IIDlDATE t 'OR CO ·Tr
hool di trlct , In tbe June prl mnrli:
Jt:DOE TN mo.
or next yea r. flo tar, no ca Nl!date•
huve ll<'<'n me nl101wd t or the•<' poslI I >,
tlim•. but it ts und <' rs l<>O<'I tl111 l not
tewc• r tha n t h ree of th!'l r lgh l lnr urnont lr1ul!d f rom T'ttKC Ooe. )
!l('uts wlll 1101 I)(' t nnd ldetcs 10 , ui-cel/l.l
I• r Ppn r tC'tl t o be th,, tur~c•t or scv<•ral t hemselve•.
um,... ll{'('ke r lu rnw. hut he bna ,~An
!->r~c rnl promi ne nt men ,,tl,P r t han
J}{'rformlug his du tle• " tn llhlu ll y ti.Ult l ho~e me utlone,t orP tAlklng o l!out 11,,.
hi• polhl<•nl 8Co lp .-•ou ld I><' hur(] lo <•om Ing can<llrlates ro r the v 11 rlous c·oune1111turc. Tb t,, orftr, a lMo wlll ,,., t> Ul t.v o tnc-es, hut mnst of tbe pure ~Impl y
0 11 a sulur.r baill in Hl'.'O.
" rf'{> lhrg <,ul" th s ituation outl mn~
Then there w lll J,._. vn rlous 1•ttndl• n 1 \'Pr m a ke on announ('<'m ~nt ,,r t·on•
(hltes ln t he fi ve c•,u nty c••mml!-l torwr cllda,•y.

•I•

llf billng to hie friend • this Wf'('k II
gun•• mea urlQK • llahtly In eu'I.'•• or
2'!. lnclle~ In lllame ter, 8 II- lcchf't In
c•trc·umrererlt'e, • ll1ht1y nH>ri' rhun :1•,
lne lw lut111, aad wr lglllng mo n • than o
h■ l r pvund.
'l'hlH ~uavu lm sh wus frown ,lowu In
th!' '!017 fr!'<'~I'. whPn It wn• • rP•r ,>hi
ontl hull Jn• t brguu IU lw11r f ru it. 11
la one or mi1<1·c•llanr-v,18 cull lnK• ( 'om .
rude 'l'l"Hl/lOlll oi.tnlnNI (~1111 "" Vl' rul
sourrrH, "'"' lw does n••t kn ,,w 11 11' , 11 •
rle ty. Its tlr•h ts pink uml II• t'<.'1 1•
are r1•w- t ewPr J!('('{IH th•n hi' guavn •
o rn rin n oi 11w ,.. , u in~ i111ur1t~. t'u nil lf'~
or
n verage s ize • 1111 va rlet.v.
•nrtly • l11111t•d In yt:'ltow hell a mellow
Thl H w•-<·k f llur i:uovu, w"r• go tlwrNI
glow orl'r the ll('{'n<'.
\\l'IUhl or
E nl<' rl ug fro m lhP ~l1h•, 1hr /[roo m rroru thl H bush""'
nn!I 11 11' hl'•t mnn. Dr . .J <'. ('or .,r \Vhlc'h WO H 2•1 IIOtlll!IM,
•·ort Ple n ·e. awolted t hl' hrld P'• coming.
The brldN mllld ( Ml• IJentrlce T n1111rr
nr l'urn,n , l ,l11ho )' the n eut r~d-, t / rn<'t• FOl:l\'0- A sum of moury 111 , t. f' lou,I
lvc•ly ottlred In IAventler 1, rgantlll'. i!h &evern l rluyH ogo. Own r <'DrJ hnvc Hnm!'
wn • foll owNI hy the mnlil honor ! Ml • by co llln g ,rnrl IJ!'1'C' rlblng lhl' lllUOUlli
I n •m• , ·rn II h. l!llale r , or the hrl,IP, w h,1 and denomlnatllm i;f blll~ nod cba nae.
2-tr
wu• !lf'(•ornlngl ,v l(Ownl'\J In YPllow or• A1ldrr sij Mr,..{'y, ,·1tr<• of 'l'rltmne.
1!11»111,,. T.llllr M iss lk'lly Hmlth, In 11 r,OS'.1' - A W11r-HnvlnKS
e rt ltlcnt e.
d1:t.lnt y whirr drC'fol"4, with u hugt.' l.}( 1W vt 1,•1n,1er 111>>uc• 1le1t ve nt J)Ofltorncc • 111I
n•llow ribbon on he r <lark hair. wn, o rercl"e reward, T imothy Mar11ton. !!-2l
l)rPll y plf'1111v " " s he ll('IJll ('r<'d rl OWt'rl!
I IIA VFJ OPl'JNFJO A HFJ ATORANT In
the pnlh
thP or
IJrhlP,
l111
l'H'1I01,t
ftll thnr
P erru
hf'r who
r,utwl'lllerell
r.
the Pe rry bt1lldl1JI(, I l!Ollolt a portion
The hrltlP·s l(fl wn woa or whll P 11etin, or your patronagr. HIU!, T . M. HAM.
1l a ln t!!y Pmhrol<lorPd , 011(1 grnr<•full y e 11 •
•lr111)('1I ,-Ith white Ilk: net.
I W N'I' TO Ill Y '1 - •on<l•han11 cook
Th be Antlrul ring oPrr nu,ny wn ~ BlOV(' and secnntl•hun,I furnitu re. f' MII
11.-1Pfl , 1t nd fhP hrfd,.. W RM glvf1 n in mnr
" ' 21)7 8 Ohio u .
2•:itp
r l111<P--l1y he r fntlw r.
Mav. t o work on dairy. At
Aftf' r tl1 P C'PrM.IH>fl Y, l11f'\ j(Uf'Mt~ ~rO W(I • WANTl>l l
2-llo
ed nro1m1I• 11,,. huopy c•ouplr tn t•x1end Model Dll lry, Rt. Cloud, F la .
<·rnH,rsuulutlon,. nnd lw,.i t w h, 111 •~. 'thP
WA
N'l'
TO
l~Xr
II
ANOE
IIOO<I
oror,crt;!'
l,rl1h•, l11!' groom, UPv. o n,t Mr• L<>l•h•
In city or Peru, l nrl., tor St. loud propPr, Dr. ( ' rH:, nn d M IHH T n m1 Pr wprci
<lilri-s" Box 361, St\
lou•I.
'"'lll NI ul the brhll''lt tnbll', •m one eor• !'rty.
2•2l1>
n, •r of thP Rpucious ve rn ,ulu fo r th" l!'ha.
w1•d1llng MIIIIQCr.
W A 'L'fll >-'l'own lotlJ to olow, at U
'file hrllle's <'Rke. beautltully frOffWtl l)f'r lot. 0 Prnt her, Dos 8'.?:I, Ht. tout!,
u 1111 l><'n ring r he numPs or t hP hrlile •'Ill ,
2 ◄ tp
• ml the groom, formed the rPntr ,'DIC<'e
<,11 thl· tnhl . The IIUl'Ht H wert• •rrve, 1 Tl ) '1' 11A IHJ 011 !' Overlnnd four-paert•
0 11 they we re t>ntetl, lotor mull y, on u,,. flllJ[l'r It ur o11H,l11l1~, j(r>Od 08 TI('W, for fl
I vt1 rantln or In the h,,11w1•
J,'<Jr<I : nr woulil •••II tor c•11•h outrl1hl.
1'hA mr nn "'ll11Prl•NI 1·hh•k<•u Hll ltHI f"oAtl'r Nrwt on, Kt. 1·1n11tl, ~·rn .
:!-1ro
an rlwl1'11P•, 1,olato 1'11IJ)'I, l( p r n.,.m '.
1'( 1 llf:NT R<ll,r11s 1turh111 fl . A. ll. en•
f'ff k<1• nn,I 1m llPtl.nul H.
ln rll vld uul portion nt llw wNtdlng <'tt01 1)111N1I : 11 ll t•onvflnlm1<•f'F'. Ad•lrefil'4
rnk,•, wrn111)P•I 1,, white un rl 11,,,1 w iih MrH, Allllll llrli;ht, 2,Wl'i N<>rl h J,', ,urlh
1•211,111
.vPll o w rlhho n Wt>rP p r1•Mf' Ofl\t l t o f' R<·h •t .. (',,lumlt11 ~. Ohio,

I

I

St. Cloud Lands
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hom~ Sites, Farms
1
• Grove Property
WRITE

St. Cloud Development Co.

""'"'''"!'

"""" ""I"

,,t

Kll f>H l

ldeo1

T l,~ m1111 y hi>nutlful ornl 11•1>fol W!'<I •
,ll ,,v " "'" we re dl plnrl'<I tu ti ll' ffli rary
whe ri• lhry we r<' grl'atly nrlm1ri•t1
'
Thi' bride l• thr daught<>r ot ·~unty
8u11erlutena nt aoa run, ;:;
6 •t·

: = • II
..,.

Florida !i!

HUtl

hO!t 11 VCUl tm, L uC i w r

iric -~·:

FOR 8ALE-Bleck1mltb abop, com08llloo, near rallroad and maln cot111ty plete, with all iool• u■ual for seneral
mad._ aGdreN l'armer,care ()f 8t. OIOU4I blackamltb work and WDlfOII rcpslrtaa.
TrlhnD<", fo r furtb r oartlcvlara. DO-tt Naw dOlq • ~-i"IJ'IDI hu to-.
BNllll of OWD<•r fllfl.'8 N'tlremc-nt. Will
llfll f nr cuh or trachl for Kt. Clou,I
FOR 8"L~ OB TJt.lnl':'.
f'r()l)('rt.f. lnQ!llre It thr ltlll('D8' R eIDPftllY .atre, lo Ille (' kham
t'Arm In t ltroni-1\,•, Ala ., f,,r St . ('towl Alt7
bnlldinc.
41
proJ)('rtY or gro vl',
Property In O wego, Kan .. ror !'It.
FOil
8ALE-39
acre farm n ar St.
f'l o11,t l"('AI estole.
Cloud, with 1roH and &ood bulldlnct, A
t'or !-111 1 221).oe rP rnrm l!('ven mllrs bar1a ln lt taken at on~-e.
CltlzelUI
northwr t of rlon(to.
Itealtr _~ ·• St. Cloud, Fla.
S.·tf
Two-room house, 2 lot , 2v frull•l)('•r•
hig t """"; 1500.
ITA\' Fl YO ANYT UINO YOU do not
Tbrce•Toom houfle, 3 lol s, 80m t rolt D('('(I that you woul•I - n ? Put a ll•c•
line ad In this col umn and wbat
tr!'<' ; .2/SO.
.,..
-~~- room hou e, 4 lot.I!, New York RV . : wond<'rtr It wlll work. ...,. _

I

r------------------------;;;;;;;;;~·,

===============,,,;,,===============

r.l"U(f,

ON CO.

McO III , Mau•aer.

p :111~- null 11nlt1n1 t.l full l t rl• ('Qt1l p ml1 Ut
l' llll :-1),.' ,' l H .\Nl'l,J l'.'O~P.\:--'18~
II . C. TAM'ORJ> COM l'A:'I. \ ,
I,,, tlft) 1·u 1·,. l it• ,uh! tltlR hrund o!
Sole Ag ot s for
St11te 1111,l l'ouu l · T11,t l'1oable IIC'rt•.
rln· 1.. 11 •i:;inh•II n-a lhl' .. ,p1:1llt., hroml
:,\ . . w \ nr k .A V('ll ll l ' .
In 111, ~onutr~
0 , E E N Qt AL l 'I'\' ,
'T t11·11 It i..r t .. ilu· :-:nm hPn1 h, ni l,plwrt•
\I . J., DOll<H..\ !-,
aJ l1 1-. 11,,11·d 1h11t n t1•1.-1·11t 1,,1h• 111' l :t '\"u
AXIi 1-'1 ,0l< Hlll•; IM i-<1101,J ~.
C igars and Tobaoooa
dou, 1111' l1 1t1t lh11.r 11t 1 \\1"-\)ll JK 'l' 111 ~n11tl
Jo h •· er11 11so11, Mlln111er.
ni.:11, t 'llili, t·ntl"l~•d u l111lr p:t,L:-1' urtil'11
1 0 •:SJO\ \'Ol ll ~Mt,KE S,
t••l1h1.!" nC tht> \\ 111uh-i-f11I Jlt'l f,,nn11111·t
J e weler and Optometrla t
UU\'
T
HE
UE
T
• Ir II ~ t ·lpp,- Ho1 t h ntr 111 11 '""' t'tlll or
u•:;:1 l,l1 1 11w1• I''"' 1•n1r th'-' 11tn·1111·1l11
I-'. R. RE '\'MOl' H.
ro1:ul, of tlu11 1·omnr.r
.\1 l lll' l't11wl11
~11111
tht1 run, rlu,• ,ll tn•r n► 11 111rkPt l :
from
Je\reler a nd 0111 omet rl8t ,
" I lll ll !itt u1N1th11 r hu t tln rlnJ: tlw t\n
J . I. 0 l\UI I NO ,
1In• n 111. f ro m ( 'urn •t•tk ' itlll t u t'1 1i1ul111
C-0rner Tenth 81. and Mu ubu~II .\v !Porter 1Julldln11 • - l'e nn J'lvanlu Av.
lin, :t {1l ... 111nt t' o f llht1ll l 1,2(,)t t m llt•..i, Wt
hull ••:1t,v orw pmu ·tm·,•. 'Tt w 111· ~ w<1r1•
1
/
t •nih'tl ~, nw~ Ho.nil ( '11 rd,-, n 11tl ,, t
11t1n l, ~ o u r d n ts to !l i\"ttk o t' th t.• lr
111111lltv.·•
\\' hll '-• th l~ nppr•"·nt fur 1lui 1>np ttl nr
..\ 11wrk1u1 f lrP t~ 1~1 1111: 1,tl ni11 In tl w ri11
l""dHth n ml t he dbitnut n 1,rlh, uuu uni
tt• 1lmo11inl!!l flr{' .,; il'C' II f rt1111 th C" 1rop
j Fr11m F11r1 l' h•n•,1 ( 1-'lu.) :\'t• w t-t, .\11 1:. :!~. it\~.
wh<~f' Imig t ltt llf,, iii: ~t.'l1t\ rnll r rt•
i
.\ t "u'd1N.'k ' l'hlll"l'(lUl t'\l'Hl ng. J\.UJ:. go r<l ,~I ll
11111)1 ►~ !hit> IM'<'ft ll-l' M hll!h
!!1. nr Hltlµ-1' \\'Ut~ O~· h O lll l' nr th<' h· n1rk'rUtU i"{'t,1. 011<' l ' nlt e,.tl Hlntf' 1ln1
I h1·!ih•', l)ori•n t l11p(' rlnt C'nd,'Ul 111111 In Mnnllu ulr~o,ly h o
h·~ n Hl,:JOO
)I r~. 1-:. F:. i-'111 11 11 ). h1 I !ki ng. th!' mur• m ll ..,•-c on n bt1U\'~• Jt Ul'll~f" ('Hr. .\ 11nt11 tir
rw;:,• .. r ) I I" f'l11rt'IIC(' Ro,uli ml Km lt h Wt'll l 10.:.>f)O mil..-~ w ltlmn t IM1 l11 Jr ruk,•11
und .Tnuw.: ~l t-h'llll• ll uffmnn \Ht,.. 1,1. 11f f 111<• whl'el. A Hoyu l ('M d gn n• 14 ,•
Claaatrlod adll'erllaementa ""• oent• per /lne (eight point
t'U11!11.11(1 In tl ir p n\ .. f'4i <'(\ 11f uhuut !-lb. I , . 100 111ll1.•. un11 Pr m oril ,w,•t 1 rtl (·ot1tlltluno1
type, count
word• t• the llne). ,.ayabl• In adll'anoe.
lr1\"1t1i,1 ~\letitt ..i, ll ev. ,,·. L. 1,.,f,.h£1r of of · rno1l n ntl w,,n rll r- r. TIit- lun:,,.,..1
No adll'erllaement• wlll b• oltarged ror I••• tit a n 3 6 oenta.
\\'11tu1-.. ... 1,, l 1 lu., '1 f tl1· lrttl ng , a ~ I tt•d h ,· trn n.. po n n tl on ('11rn1111n.v l n tlw l'hlltr
I u.. ,.. E. .J. <:nte• nr t he )1,,,L10<ll•lch u rc~ 1,1,w ~tntt11it tllnt 7JitMl mllP h th•• in'•
W A:-l'rls D '1'0 11 \:- A ,rood For,t car. •' Oil l-!ALE-1 .ot
811U II or Dlk. 102 :
ot F 11rt P wnP.
tl nl llt' tu lh•u ~P wtlh l "11 ltPd }.l ro t,,~ fall
Avtil.v nl 0 11l'e 10 the 'lllzena' Really o m, of th hu t 11'< •!1uus o r Ht. l l11u,1 ,
P rl'<'edlng the t'<' rPmony, ~11,, ~111- rle llri'N,
l'o., l't'<'khem ~ulltllDJI. New York al".
Al o 11 10-• Crl' fftl'lll I rn!'t M,'<.·tlon 27
llrPtl :-4 m lt h , ,- f,-;l(• r of tl w h rit l1.' , l'lRn g in
ddr, •ij• Ucu,:11,,• W. '.l'ruk::
tw r 1t<il lll\l pl en'411~ maun.--.r f 'n dmun Jil \V.\TSOS'S Gl'AVA Bl S H I S l'HO· - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 'l'own@hlp 20.
"At Onwulng ... n<'Compnuled 1,y lll••
»1·c1so 010 ONfi:S.
P n SALE- TO acres irood len,I nea r Ward J.
ntlonnl iiolll h>r •' Ho me.
O llv~ Hmhh 01 the plu no. .\fr~r 1hl•
Ke uan@• Ule, In Oeceota county; 1~ lllalt,e.
411.0to
t'oljl.iruclr \\' .. M1:1 rk \Vot~nn Jl flj,1; o
~olo. th f' 1il11 n ls.it rf' ndf'red I II(\ we,Mlrnt
acr,•8 cleued ; 2 acre, ln bearln1 IIN>"•e ;
111101 ot 1ood
mu r,•h from .. L,o lienarln .. whlle th.- 1u11,·u t,u~ll nt bl- h om!' (Missouri 8\'~ • 40 acre, In cypreu timber; 10 acre11 FOlt SALE - Three
mules. Apply Ill the f' ltl- ' Realty
auc, t.ie, ..•('(•n Twelfth 1 ml Thlr,,.,,nrh
h rlllnl procr•slon •nteretl.
Is marl hammock land. Timber and Co., o n Ne,o York u .
4T
ll l .:es 1-~vP tyn nn 1l>'I, lJu rJ,?urC>t 01n,1~ t N'<'i~) lhat Ill produrlnK rru ll lu 1111' fruit will pe:, for lbe place lo a abort
cbamplon•
hlp
He
hu
1X'<'II
<'X
•
win. Maggie L on P opJ)('II , ll or1rnre t
while. Jf you want a Sood tum prop.

I

~!.

~L~

n.

~~~

A. K DROl'OIIT.
A11~11t r,, r hl n.r llt the L~ntllug

ri.....

N.aw YorA Ave.,
Where Angel• Dwelt

Office in St. Clo11d Hotel

W, 8,
A.

kt•l.11111 HlltOlllll

Kain. Kathe rin<' IRlsher, Dorothy On•
ly, Cbo rl<Xte N oq-lH, and ~larlJ111 8mlth
(l[lll<'Ol'l'I I l!_<'o rlua gnrlHUd~ arul ro rm e<I
nn ul•II' tllru whlt•h th>' hrltlel port
e111<• r<'fl thl' llvlnl[-r(l(llll lhru llll' r,, ·('p
tlun hul l.
. T he <'1PrJ(;f l11Pn tn<,k the ir 111a
In
fru u t ".r '1 11· ln, .r \\-I ,dow. whh.·!: we~
trnu~ rormMI h;v palm ~ nml ft• rn• lulu
In lwnu1rru1 bo we r. Alnmanders gn ve
rhe toul'I, ur rolor t o tlw 1l e,,orntlon$.
tilt' !!<'IWnlP or gffi•n un1I y1•ll 11w l)('illl(
ro rr ll'il nut In al mpll' hu t
<I t'<'•

IM. E. SAMPSON'S VARIETY STORE

. Pr

1--------------1

New York Aveaue.

I

OF EV ERY K I ND.
We w ill handle t he very
best q ual,t11.!s a t reaso nabl e p ric es.

T\f'\V ~(;

GROODY.

I

We are Contemplating Putting In

:~_;1.~r;:-rP.. '•'

H. C. HARTLH,

All Kinds of Gl'oet'rl• and Feed.
Frftb Fruita alld ' 'ecetalllea.

or

I1

-r

Hardware, t'armlo1 lmpl-&a,
Paint ■, OJI , and Vaml■IIN.

1

ft\ \

•

_,,. _

Grooer•· Store•

1·s1Tt~O 'f .\TF.S TIRES ARJi: UUi
St: LLER AJJRO.\D,

•\

1

·..H- "llrd
""' .. .......
w.a~.,,•
..... ,s....t....o"t!Sr~~- ~

TRJ 8 QOLUMN 011:TB OL081!lR TO_.ither the people who dealre to trade.
In fAct, this l1 a tractera' colwmi. Wbat
have you to otter 1
C~T T O P"Jl'{'l' 01\ 1'0R- ALl!l 8101'1'1J
nl ti, TrlllUO<l o!!lce.
M

Thrce•roorn ho u!M'. a loll!, sle!'plng
porc•h, o flue lot of fruit; I ~O.
Hlit•room ho use, cloee In, tumls llerl ;
$ 1,000.
- - - ·•• ·
fll.-room hOllM(', l ~quarc from lh' IJOI,
llP~hlt•nce lots o f Hll('('IR I nh11>. A
few bufl lD 0 !8 lul8. 000<1 ln vee tml'nt ■ In
ome Im lneu J)ropertletr.
GNlvet.
Five.acre grove, with complete mod e rn hou84!.
Twenty.acre 11rove nea r Narcoouee.
'l.'wo rrnd one•half acrea
and
2½ arl'('e truck land ; 6-room bun1alow
'l'hree and one-rou rtb aeree of yonoi
«rove ju1t outA!tde tbe city llmlla.
l!'h•e ■ cree nt gro,e and three bouaca.
T,oo and our.fourth !CN"I of g rftf)I'·
frui t gro•e clOl!e oto cit y llmltB.
1'1,o acrm1 of youn11 arove neor city
limit•.
T•o and one-ha lt acrea 31/• mlll!a
from town .

cro•e

lTIZ ElNW Itl!lAl/tY COMPANY,
Bt. Cloud, l'la .

STOCK OF LUIIIBER FOB

SALE~

•m

I
ru•utnir tile three.quarter mark
In m e with tho lnllrmlttcr of • • creep.
Inc onto m , and I wth• to releue aome
ot my acfrrltlH.
-: , ;,. , c Luu..

v:.r.:.- •

.u..ul

d

et r "tall ;;to...:.

of lum ber and bulldtmr matc rlnl for
ule n n/1 to rent my yards and building~
for a term of yea ra.
ThlH huHlnel!8 bas IJct,n very proritablo In the PIISt, an,I now, that the ., 01 •
llargo oo building bu been llrtcd , bu 1nrsH In this line looka • orv o ro mt ~l ng
thP com lnlf winter.
Many inq11lrte1 ar coming In, nn11
rimnn1 them eome •cry 100<1 bulldln1,
are Indicated.
( I\..A(\,it. t,
I'. !'_ II. POl'ffl

'l1ie Call of Sorin,
...... nd-.d•,
, lt,t ,aur call In Hrlr_ aa .,. lie
1.- dltlsu h, w.. c-w._.

...,. In tlie -.pleta ■-pie 11111 .e
. L. C. OlUUll.L fl CO••

WaUP.,,.,..

!?~~~-rc..:.:=
D. E. PROPER,
8T. ()LOUD,

nA. 21-tr

-

